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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed as a financial speculation, but as a 
means of benefiting the aftlicted by introducing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOu.s COMPOUND TINCTURB and PILLS. 
This Company is 801ely composed of persons \V ho have 
derived benefit from this great disoovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expE'nsive remedy within the reach of 
both rich and poor. One bottle, at lao 1 id., is sufficient to 
cure the wont attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chronic Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tincture is composed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, poFseB8ing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admiBBible 
in the treatment of diseaseB; and, being entirely free from 
aU injurious propertJes, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest child or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there 
any pathological condition that would be aggravated by its 
US6. 

ALOF.A.8 relaxes -puma, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equala.,.the oiNu1ati~ iDd ..... gentle ·but ., ~ 
perspiration, clean the akin and beautifies the oomplmon. 
The continued use of this medicine strengtheus the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the secretory functiona, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
consti patlon is removed. 

ALOI'.A.8 vitaUI88 mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by which the brain is fed, ita use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio, 
alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant, anti~corbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every t~e ita effect is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the wont cases 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all In1lammatory Di.ellles, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rhellmati.m, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatic Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideall, Headache, all Chronic DiseaB8I however complicated 
or long standing j and in Female DiBeases, when apparently 
hopeless, its curative action iB beyond belief j but in all 
Throat and Chest DisealJes, Cancer, 'Kidney Troubles, 
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almoat a Specific. All 
beneficial eft'eota are aocomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neither raiscs the temperature of the body Dor increases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom-
panies its use. ' 

The ALOFAB PiUs pOlBOBI all the properties of the 
Tincture, but not with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion, 
Hl1b~ual CoDBtipation, and Liver Troubles j but do not aot 80 

well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they 80 admissible 
in JI'evers, &0., however, they work exoellently together. 

The ALOF.AS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOFAB, but accept no spurious preparation instead. 
Price of Tincture, la. lid. a bottle; or larger .izea, 2s. 9d. 
and 4:,s. 6d. ,The Pills are h. lid. a Lpx. 

Wholesale Agents: Ma8RI. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
LIlIITED, Farribgdon Street, London, I.e. 

• E8MBRI8M, MAC •• TIS., .. MASSACH. 
A »em,. 8YO. PampbJn, boUDd III LImp Cloth, 

OomprtaIDg 161 ~ price .. M., beautifully ufunrated, CIODtainina 
full conaiBe m.truct.ioua III 

IIEIIIEIIIII, IIlIIAIE- AID CURATIVE MA.IETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

nonaloa OF .... DJs.. BO'fAllY. IJID .'UAGlL 

The above fa the Ilrd portion of a larger MId more oompnmenai •• 
work, DOW ready, entitl.a, The Mapetic &Dd Botanic pen;t1,. 
Ph)'IIlciaD &1ld Practice of Natural Mediclne, a Oemy 8vo. vul. 
of 684 papa, price lOa.8d., including plaID clfagnoaia of all ordinary 
d;'ea,e, aud how totreatl them by eate notanic remedi .. and :MII[Detlim. 
Alno careful directiona for th. preparation of nrioUi Botanic m(dlalnea, 
tiuoturea, oila, Jiolmenb, .Iv.., powden, pUla, poult.ioee, bath-, toilet 
requi.itee, and other I&Ditary appHanoea. Alao. daoription of the 
mecliaiual properti .. of all th. herbe need. To be bad of the8ub-Editor 
of this paper, and all Bookaellera. PuLllshed b, K. W. ALLEN, 4, Av. 
lIaria Lane, London. 

Ilr. YOUNGER may be couulted, either penouall,. 01' by letter, all 
2!1, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATER, LONDON. The atricteIi 
oonflclenoe may be relied npon. Tedimoniab!for aolioitecl. 

THE GOLDEN GATE, a week1,. paper, publiahed in Ban 
Franciaoo. Edited by Mr. J. J. OWBlf. 

.. .... .. 

BOLE EUBOPBAN AGENCY 01' 

The II Banner of Light n PubUtbtnl Roue. 
BOtrIO!f, IIA.111., v ..... 

OOLBY AND RIO A 
Publish and keep for .I. d Wbo1elale and Retail a oompletle 

.-orllmeDtI of 

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~. 

Amongst the anthon are Andrew Jaobon DaYll, Bon. Bohen Dale 
Owen, Dr. Jam .. K. Peebl.., Henry O. Wright, Gi1ea B. 8t.ebbiDl, 
D. D. Hom., T. R. Haurd, William. Denton, Rev. II. B. Craven, 
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prof. B. B. Brittan, .Allen Putnam, Epa 8arput, 
W. F. EYanl, Keney Grave., A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren 8. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett,)I .... Emma BardiDge Britten, Kia Lluie DoteD, 
!In. Maria II. KlDg, !In. Cora L. V. Riohmond, e1lO. 

ADy Book publiahed in America, not out of prfDt, wD1 be ReDtI by poet. 

I>uriDc the ableDoe of Mr. J. J. Kone upon hia Lecture Tour III the 
Ooloniea, th. BuafD ... of thia Agency baa heeD placed iD the h.nd. of the 
UDdeniped, at the jointl req~t of )I ..... Colby & Rloh and Hr. Horne. 

All the Publication. of O. & R. are kept In.took, or .applied to order 
by their 801. Agent- ' 

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET, NBJ\?VOASTLE·ON·'I'YNlD. 

'l'DIIB 0.6.1B. LII'f.6.lfD O.6.'r.A.LOQ1Ja I'OH ..... 

European ApDt for the lollowiDg Spiritual Papers. ,-

..rBE BAIIONU 01' LlGH· • • - 15/- per &Dr. 

'l1lB BBIJGIO-PHU,OSOPBIOAL J'OlJUAL 12/8 do. 
THE GOLDD GAD . • . • • 12/8 do. 
'rBE OABBIBB DOVE (an mumated weU1r)· 12/8 do. 

THB WOBTRS ADV .AJlOB-~BOlJGII'l' (mouthlJ) 5/· do. 

,n. ~ Buhtwi"'" .... ,., •• " .. A_11M, .nd ~ POIIagc 
~u QOHii cwr .. OB'UJDI). 

ALOJ1'AS 
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 1889. 

AaAirtgtOA OolUlrr.-Ati & p.m. Be M,... J. lWrinaon, 45, 2'hird RIJVJ. 
BacII&p._lleetiag Boom, at 2·80 and 8-80: Mr. JobDlOn. Bee. 187, 

B~ rerrcu:e, 1M Mill. 
BMroIHn-Aa _ •. -82, OaVeDdiab St., 6·80. B .. Mr. Brlden, !,Bolkn' BI. 
Baa., OMr.-Town St., Lyoenm, at 10 and 51; ~t 6: A Frumd. See. 

Mr. J. AIllllfclgr, Btont;Iltld BOUIe, BtJrrIr9'fl9MtJton. . 
Baa.,.-WelllDgton StI., 2·80, 6. &e. Mr. J. Gra31Of!, Caledonia Rd. 
BtaCon.-Conservatin Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6: M188 Walton. Sec. 

Mr. J. Robinaon, 82, Dcanulle r~ Otlderd .Rd., L«dI. 
Belptr.-Jubfiee BaIl, 10,2, Lyceum; 10-80, 6·80: Mr. Schutt. Bec. 

Mr. B. U. S'IMtllq, Parle Mount. .. . 
Binglq -OddfeUoWB' Hall (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bu.sb. 
Binain;AaI.-Ladiee' College, Aahtled Rd., 6·4&: Mr~ Wyldes. SOOnce, 

Wedne.day, 8. Bee. Mr. A. CoItmll. 
Board Bobool, Oozelll St., 2·80 and 6. 

Bilhop A uc1elcar .. :I.-Temperanoe Ball, Guruey Villa, ~t 2 and 6. &c. 
Mr. B. 27a0mplOn, 8, Sun Strut, St. Andrew PlGce.. •. 

Blac1:bum.-Excbanp Ball, 9.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6·80 : Mrs. W 1l1l1S. 

Su. Mr • .Robimon, 12', W1aallq Range. 
Bnzd/ord.-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wabfleld Rd., 2-30, 8: Mrs. Beard. 

ahan. Sec. Mr. Papplmon. 20, BtmgGl 81. 
Otley BeL, 2·30, 6: Mr. Ringrose. &Co Mr. M. Marchbanl:, 129, 

Undercltffe SI. . 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, at 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Scott. 

See. Mr. M. JacJ:.on, S5, (Jaytlumle Road. . 
)filton Rooms, Weatgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80, ~ : Mr. P08tlethwalte. 

&e. Mr. B. X.p, 62, 8il1e StfWt, MCltmingham. 
St. Jamea'a Lyceum, near St. Jam8l'a Market, Lyceum, 10; 2.30,6: 

Mr. Clayton. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, LulU .Rd. 
Ripley St., ManchMter Rd., at 2·S0 and 6: MilS Harrison. Sec. 

Mr. Tomlinlon, 5, KClye &rwt, MClnc1amt:r Rd. 
Birk St., Leeda Rd., 2.S0, 6. Bee. Mw HClrg'tJOj,,", 607, lad. Rd. 
Bowling.-Barker St., 10.80, 2-80,6: Mrs. Mercer. Wedneadays, 

7-80. Bec. M,.. J. Bedford, c/o Mf'I. Peel, 141, Oolkge Rd. 
Borton.-55, Crowther St., 2.S0, 6. 21, Rooley St., B&Dkfoo~, 6. 

BrighoUIL-Town HaU, 2·80, 6: Mr. Boocock. &C. Mr. D. ROOlnlOn, 
PranciiSt., Bridge &.d, RGiltriek. 

Bumky-Tanner Street, Lyceum, 9·80; 2.80, 6-80: Mr. C. A. Bolmes. 
See. Mr. Oottam, 7, Warwick Mount. 

Buf'lkm.-Colman's A88embly Rooml, Market Place, 2·30, 6·S0: Mrd. 
Barr. 

B':ACGtBack Wilfred Street, 6·S0. Sec. Mr. M. DouglaL . a 0n.-OddfeDow8· Hall, 2-S0, 6 : Mra. Croaaley. See. Mr. W. 
H • • VuU4ll, 19, VictoriG SWeet, Itoor lhtd. 

aune.-Oloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-S0 and 6·S0: Mrll. 
Heaoland. Bee. Mr. n'm. Baldlcin, 15, }"ItX S'l'tet. 

Ooumu.-Lepton Board School, at 2·S0 nod 6: Mra. Uussell. Bee. 
Mr. O. Mellor, Spring Orove, Pt:n4y Bridge, LtJpton. 

DClf'IIJm.-Ohurch Bank St., 11, Oircle; nt 2-S0, 6·S0: Mr. Greennll 
Bee. Mr. J. Dur.churg, 316, Bolton Road. 

Denholmt.-6, Blue Hill, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Storor. 
Deabury.-Vulcan Road, 2·S0 and 6 I Mr. Crowther. Bon. &c. Mr. 

&o~ 7, WClnoic1e Mount, BCltley. 
Eccla/,ill.-Old Baptiat Ohapel, 2·S0 and 6-80: Mr. BowenK. 
Emer.-Longbrook St. Ohapel, 2.46, 6·~5. O.S. Mr. Hoplcim, MClrket St. 
PelUng.-Park Road, 6-80: Mr. and Mrs. Kemp8ter. .su. Mr. LatDa, 

Oroto BtIll lAne, HIgA PtlUng. 
PolahiU.-Edgwick, at 10.S0, Lyceum; at 6·S0 : Local Mediuma. 
OIGlgOtD.-Bnnnockbum Ball, 86, Main Street, 11·S0, Mr. D. DIIJ.,'Uicl ; 

6·S0, Mr.W.Walrond. See. Mr. D""nmond, 80, OalI01lJgClle. 
HtJiftllZ.-I, Winding Road, 2-S0 and 6: Mr. and Mra. Carr. Bee. Mr. 

J. Longbottom, 25, PtLJon lAne. 
Bechnondll7ike.-Asaembly Room, Thomaa St., at 10.80, 2·30 and 6 : 

Mrs. Midgley. Sec. Mr. J. 00lUru, Nortlagale. 
BdUm.-At Mr. G. Colling'a, at 6: Local Medium. See. Mr. J. T. 

Oharlton, 29, lktJn Strut, HtUon lJotDm. 
Heyvxxxl.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80, 6·16. &C. Mr. B. H. Duchoorth, 

S8, Longford Btr«t. 
lIutltUr4fkld 8, Brook St.reet, 2·S0, 6·S0: Mi88 Putefield. Su. Mr. 

J. Brlf.u', Loc1ctDood Road, Polly Hall. 
Kaye's Buildinga, Oorporation St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Amlitage. 

Bee. Mr. J. BewifIfJ, 20, lJom.tnd Terrcac:e, Lod.'fDOOd &ad. 
/dlc.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6: Mias Cowling. &C. Mr. T. 

ShelIon, 4, LouVo m. 
Keighle,.-Lyceum, Eaat Parade, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Swindlehurst. &t. 

Mr. J. lloberu, 8, Bronte Btrwt, off Bradford lWad .. 
Co-operative An !ubly Room, Brunawick Street, 2·S0 and 6: MillS 

WilBon. S"' Mr. A. Scott, 157, Wut La,.,. 
IAnC4UUr.-Ath8DlBUlD, st. Leonard'a Gate, at 10.S0, Lyceum; 2·80 nnd 

6-80: Mra. Gregg. See. Mr. Ball, 17, iJhGtD Stf't.tt. 
L«dI.-Inatitute, 28, Oooltridge St., 2·80, 6·80: Mr. U.owling. See. 

Mr. J. W. HClMon, 22, Mi/,ford PltJce, Kirkltall Rd. 
Leicuter.-8Uver St., 10·S0, Lyceum i S, Healing; 6·S0. Cor. &c. Mr. 

Young 6, DClnraett St. 
Leigh. -RaIlway Rd., 10-80 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. Stirrup, Bra.d.hatDflaU. 
Liw,pool.-Daulby Ball, Daulby St., London Rd .. 11,6·30: Mr. Tetlow' 

DiacUBBion, at 8. &C. Mr. Ruuell, Do.tdbll Hall. ' 
Loradon--BaJ:u St., 18, at 7: Closed till Feb. 3rd. 

Oambertoell Rd., 102.- 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
Vllmdcn 2bwn.-148, Kentiah Town Rd., Tueaday, "t 8 : Mr. TowulS. 
Ocallning 2'oam.-l4, Trinity St., Barking Rd., at 7: Mr. Ra\·ng~. 
OCImtJi.h Square.-18A, Margaret St., at. 11. Wednesdily 2 till 5 

Freo Healing. ' , 
DaUton.-21, Brougham Rd.,Wednesday, 8, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
Btrrtola Road, 195.-Monday, 8, SlSanoo, Mra. Hawkins. 
Ha~ead.-Warwick BolUe, Southend Green: Develuping Tueas. 

daJB, 7-80, lira. Spring. ' 
HolDom.-!fr. Ooflln'., 18, King.gate St. Wednlllday at 8. 
JllingtoA.-Wellington Balli Upper St., 7. Tueaday 8. 
Km4W& 7'01IIII Rd.-IIr .. Warre.n'a, 2~5, Thura., 8, lWano:" lira. Spring. 

King', Oroa-184, Copenhagen St., comer ~ Pembroke StI., 10-45, 
Mr. Yeates; at 6·~6, Mrs. CannoD, Clairvoyance. s.. Mr. W. 
H. Smull, 19, 0ff0rtlRd., BtJmIiIury, N. • • 

Mcary"ne.-2~, Harcourt St., 11, Mr. Sawkina, ~eallDg; 7, Mr. 
Mathewl Clairvoyance. Tu8lday, lira. Wilk1Da, 8, fWanoa.· 
Thn1'8dI\Y, :Mr. Goddard, flCn., Slhnce, 7 ·30. Saturday, 2.;th, 
at 8 MrK. Hnwkin~. Sec. Mr. 2'otnUn, 21, OaplMad 8&., N. W. 

Mrn1ime:. Street, 51.~avendiah Roome, 7: Mr. T. Hunt. 
Nt» Nt1rlI& RoaJ..-14, Nicholal St., TueedaJ., at 8, Mra. Oannon, 

OlairvoJBDce, peI'lIOnal meaaagea. 
North Kmringftm.-The Oottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thunday, 8 : 

Mrs. Wilkins, TraDce and <..'lairvOyaDCfI. 
Nolling BiU Oc&te.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, H~ling, Mr. 

Goddard, Ben.; 8, Members' So~nce; 7,. Mr: Ve:,kh; ~[~. 
Goddl1rd Clairvoyance. MiRs' ern on wIll sIng In Spirit , . 
Land." An • 

PecWuam.-Winchest8r Han. 88, High St., 11, 8, 6.~0, Dl\'ersnry 
Servicei'. 99, Hm St., Wedneaday, Mrs. Spnog, 8, Soonce. 
Saturday 8 Members' Circle. Sec. Mr. Long. 

SIepnq.-h l Yer8', 46, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8. 
Stru.l./ord -Workman'a Hall, Weat Ham Lane, E., 7. Bec. M . ..4. 

Bewkll 8 Amold Villtu, Oapl/}(lrlh ViIlGl, Ley ton, Blla. 
~-Dayb~k Villa, Prince'a tit., Be.:clea H.d.., Ilt 2-80 and 6·80. 
Maee~ld.-Free Church, Paradise Street, at 2-80 BDd 6·80. Ste. 

Mr. S. HCI'l/U, 20, Bf'l)(Jl: &red. 
MClftChakr.-Co.operative Hall, Downing Street, Lyceum; 2.45, 6·80: 

Mrs. Britten. See. Mr. Hyde, 89, E:utt:r Strut, Hyde Rd. 
Oollyhurat Road, 2·80, 6·80: Mr. Carli.ne. Monday, 8, Diseuasion. 

Sec. Mr. Horroc1ce, 1, MClr,h S' .. Xlrby St., Ancou.l.l. 
Ma:borough.-2.80, 6. Sec. M,.. WtJtIon, 62, Orc!uJrd Terrace, Ohurch St. 
Middlubrough.-Spiritual Ball, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10.45, 6·80: 

Mr. W. H. Robinson. &c. M,.. H. BrolDll, 56, Denf7Uwk Strut. 
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·80. See. Mr. T. Benyon. 
Granville Room", 10.30,6·30. Sec. Mr. B. Dal~je., 61, AOf/yle St. 

Morlq.-Misaion Room, Church Street, at 6: Mr. Peel. Ikc. Mr. 
Bf'tJIlhury, BritClnnia Rd., Brtmtcl\ffe, taeClr LucU. 

NtUon.-Public Hall, Leeds Rd., 2.80, 6·80: Mr. Hepworth. &c. Mr. 
F. Holt, 28, ReJmt Stred, Brierfield. 

,""etDCOItle·on.Tym.-20, Nt'laon St., at 6·80: Mr. J. Rle)lhelll!on. 8fc 
Mr. Sargent, ~2, OrClinger S,rwt. 

North Shieldl.-6, OamdeD St., Lyceum, 2.80: at 6·15: Mr. n. Hllr. hs. 
See. Mr. Wczl.b:r, 10, Wellington St., W. 

41, Borough .Road, 6·80: Mra. White. 
NortJaampton.-Oddfellowl' Hall, Newland, 2-80 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. T. 

HuU:hiMOIl, 17, BulJ. Heod lAM. 
Nottinyham..-Morley H01ll8, Shakeapeare St., nt 10·~5 and 6·80 : Mr. 

Wyldes. !he. Mr. BurreU, ~8, Ortgory BoulevClrd. 
OldhClm.-Spiritual Temple, JOII8ph St.,Union St., Lyceum 9·45, 2; 2·80, 

Service or Song; 6-80, Mr. Wheeler. Sec. Mr. lJiblOfl, ~l, 
B01JJCkn st. 

Opell.hatD.-MechaniCl!', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9.15, 2; 10·S0, 6: Mrs. 
But.terfield. &c. Mr. Air-stool·tll, 152, Oorton Lane, We,t Oort,,,,. 

PClr1cgale.-Bew- Tree Rd. (near bottom), nt 10·80, Lyceum; nt 6·80. 
Sec. Mr. Roebuck, 60, RGtDmIJr.h Hill, RGwnar.h. 

Pendleton.-Oo·optlrative Hall, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wullill. Sec. 
M,.. ErClm, 10, A t.egUltCl St. 

Plymouth.-Notte St., at 11 and 6·S0: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Porlrmouth.-A8118mbly Rooms, O1arendon St., Lake Rd., Landport. 6·80. 
RCl7Mbottom.-l0, Moore St., off Kenyon St., at 2.80, 6: Mr. TlAylur. 

Thursday, Circle, 7-80. See. Mr. J. Lu, 10, Moort St. 
RatDtemCall.-l0.S0, Lyceum; at 2·80 nnd 6: Mr. G. Wright. Se~. Mr. 

Palmer, 42, il«d& Holme Building., C}rClw.hawhooth. 
Roc1uUJle.-Regent Ball, at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. PlBnt. See. Mr. DeArden, 

2, Whipp Sired, Smallhridge. 
Michael St., 2·80 and 6 : Mr. llayoh. Tuesday, at 7 .~5, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., 2·80, 6. Wed., 7 ·80. &c. Mr. Telford, 11, Dmkt St. 

Srsltllf'd.-48, Albion St., Windaor Bridge, Lyceum 10·30 Ilnd 2 j 2-30 
and 6·S0: Mr. Le BODe. Wednead"y, 7.45, L()cal. See. Mr. 
T. Toft, 321, Lit"erpool St., Beedley, Pendkton. 

Schola.-Mr. J. Rhodes, 2·80 and 6. Silver St., 2.30 and 6. 
Saltllth.-Mr. Williacroft'a, 2~. Fore St., at 6·80. 
,fi{~eld.-Cocoa Houae, 175, Pood St., at 7. See. Mr. HClNy. 

Central Board Bohool, Orchard Lane, 2·80, 6·S0. See. Mr. AnIon, 
91, Weigh lAne, Park. 

SkellMnthorpe.-Board School, 2-S0 nnd 6: Local. 
SlClithteClite.-Laith Lane, 2.80, 6. &C. Mr. Meal, Wood S,-, Hill Top. 
Slltllh ShWdt.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80 .. at 11 and 6: Mr. 

McKellar. See. Mr. Graham, 18, Belle Vru Ter., Tync Dock. 
SOtDtrby Bridge.-Lyceum, HoUina Lane, 2·80 and 6·S0: Mrs. Green. 

See. Mill Thorye, Okrifield PltJce, WClrUy OWugh. 
StoneholUe-CorpUB Chriati Chapel, at 11 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. O. AdGnu, 

11, Parkfield Terrace, Plymouth. 
SUladerland.-Centre Houae, High St.,W., 2.16, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6·S0: 

Mrs. Da,·idslln. Wednesday, 7·80. See. Mr. J. Aimky, 48, 
DClme Dorotlill St., MonklDCarmou,h. 

Monkwearmoutb, 8, Ravenaworth Terrace, nt 6: Mr. Hutherfllrd. 
Turutall.-18, Rathbone St., at 6·S0. Sec. Mr. Poc1dtngton. 
Tyl~ley.-Spiritulll Institute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. A. 

Plindle, 6, DClrlingtfm Stred. 
WIIlatJI.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6·S0. Su. Mr. T. IAwtma. 
Wuthoughtcm.-Wingatel, 2·80 lind 6·80: Mr. J. Knight. Sec. Mr. J. 

11ldcher, 844, (]horley Rd. 
W~ Pelton.-Oo-operative Hall, 10.80, Lyceum; at 2 and 5.80. Sec. 

Mr. 1. Wedc:Ue, 7, OrClnge Villa. 
Weet Vcale.-O·reeu Lane, 2.S0, 6: Mr. CIlwpiou. Sec. Mr. Berry. 
Wh;,wimh.-Reform Club, Spring Oottab'llll, 2·30 and 6. 
Wwlty.-Hardy St., 2.80, 6: MrlS. Stanllfield. See. Mr. O. SClvilLe, 17, 

8rMddlu IA~ Manr.huter Road, Bradford. 
WiUingtoll..-Albert H.U, 1.15, 6·80. Sec. M,.. cJook, 12, York St. 
Waabech.-Looture Room. Publio Hull. at 6·46. Sec. {Mr. W.C/per,,/t, rl" 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
THE STILL UNSOLVED PROBLEM-WHAT IS 

SPIRITUALISM 7 
WUIL8T both friends and foes of the movement known as 
" modern spiritualism /I are ever ready and prompt to render 
their own particnlnr form of reply to the above qnestion, 
and those replies are not unfrequen tly as widely d i vergen t 
as modern and primitive Christianity, we foel called upon 
in our editorial capacity-and in view of the letter of Messrs. 
Theobald, printed in No. 61 of this Journal, and called forth 
by a criticism in a previous number, in the notices called 
"PllBSing Events "-to offer ill all kindness, and certainly 
with no dogmatic idea of presenting any authoritative 
dictum, our own simple view of what the word" Hpiritul\lism " 
implies. 

We concei ve tllllt term indicates all that realm of being, 
the attribute of which is INTELLIGENCE, and by this it is dis
tinguished from Olatter, which has no such attribute. The 
simplest observation of the forms of matter will show that 
they either hnve been, or are susceptible of being, manipu
lated, altered, fashioned, and re-fashioned, by man; hence, 
as the mind-which is the externalized intelligence of man
is spirit, all that relates to mind, and uliUlifests intelligence, 
is included in the realm of spiritualism. 

OF GOD THE SPIRIT. 

1101,0 ltaB 11V,dern spiritualism aUai~d to that ~-nowledge? 

To this we auswer, by a universal and supermundane 
outpouring of spiritual powers, forces, and gifts, manifested 
chiefly during the last forty years, and through an immense 
and world-wide influx of spiritual power, establishing an 
inter-communion between mortals on earth and the immortals 
or spirit8 that have passed through the gates of death into 
the life of the spirit beyond. 

What account do theBe immortaLR give of tl,eir life in. f/,f' 
rla/rnB nf IIpirit being 1 

The accounts in detail are a8 v¥ious as the grades and 
classes of this world, but IN GE~ERAL, and on one or two 
points IN BSPEOIAL, there is no variation in the message8 
given. These well-defined points affirm that there are endless 
gradatioll8 of ha.ppiness and misery, ranging from the highest 
concei vable felicIty to the lowest states of wretchedness, and 
that all these, without exception, are the results of the good 
or evil actions done by the spirit whilst yet a d weller in the 
earth I y form. 

The modification8 or ohange8 in these states are also 
determined by the good or evil which the spirit in its new 
state of being outworks. Thus the lowe8t oonditiolls of 
el\rtbly guilt can be atoned for, and the higbest states of 
felicity attained, by personal repentance, good deed!!, holy 
thoughts, and continual effurts of progressive excellence. No 
vicarions atonement or saorifice is ever reported of, or 
admitted to be a factor in tbe progressive ascent of the spirit. 
Good deed8 here or hereafter oonstitute the Bole and only 
conditions which form the heaven to which every living 
being a8pires; while evil deeds, thoughts, and words oon
stitute a oondition· of hell, from which no guilty soul can 
oscape, exoept by a complete chnnge of liro in deeds, thoughts, 
and words, and a oomplete substitution or good for every 
evil done. 

As the the world of matt3ria.1 forms acted on by mB.n is tho TUE EFFECT OF THESE REVELATIONS UPON HUlIAN LIFE AND 
external evidonce of that intelligence, which is the Bole nttri- CO~DUCT. 
bute of man's spirit, so the larger and grander universe of Whilst these revelations-coming as they do tlmmgh an 
mo.~erial forms, inclnding all world8-solar, astral, aud endless nnmher of communicants, and givon without posRi
pll\notary-are the evidenoes of that llll'ger, gt'ander, and bility of collusion in many countries, aod through an in
Sup"eme Intelligence wo vaguely 00.11 DEITL Hence, the finitude of means, constitute the tltird and ~II)Sl' IMPORTANT 
fifl)t element in spiritualism is the recognition of that eloment in spiritnalism, they are not reoeived by nll human 
almighty, infi nit.o, anrl omniscient spiritual Existence mlln beings alike. Setting Il~ide th08e who reject, scorn, or deny 
WI rl1hips under the names and synonyms of GOD. spiritualism altogether, thcre are two distinct classes who 

OF TilE DEATlII,ES8 NATURE OF SPIRIT, CAI,LED nmORTALITY. believe in, II.nd acknowledge tho oommunion of "pirits and 
If it 0IU1 he shown heretofore, now, or at allY time, that tho mortnls, anll· those may be thus defined :-(1) 'l'h080 who 
change called death, which fl111s upon and disintegrates 11.11 hnve witnessed the phenomona by o.nd through which spirits 
lllll.terill.l formp, nover has 01' can affect spirit, then the second communicate, such a8 mediums and others who are interested 
element in spiritualism is the immOl1:o.lity of spirit, whether in this plUmOme1Ul onl!!, 01', who if receiving the revelations 
of man, animals, or any existel~co vitalized and informod by of spirits, clo not apply t.hem, and instead of being warned 
illtcllige~ice-t~e attribute of spirit. In this catogory we (10 and urged to commence their progress here, and not leave it 
not speak of merely "oontinued existence," but of immortality. to be ~ffected Ilrter ages of effort and misery herenftor, still 
We know uf but two states-life and death. If spirit is not continue to lead worldly, material lives, whilst otbel's only 
II" tonched or subject to dellth I\S we know it, it. is mpre treat. the phenomena of spiritualism as an externillized 
o.!I~umption to supposo it can ever be so subject, especinlly fl1Ct nn nmusement, or a branch or unapplied knowledge. 
118 the unh'erse of mattor is for ever manifeit.ing the act.ion The'se porsons are simply SPIRITISTS; hclieving in the fact of 
or cleath; but the universo IIf intelligence hilS nevor yot spiritual existence, but not applying it in any sellse as a 
exhibited this change. motor power for actioll. (2) 1'hero is another c1l\S8 who do 

OJ.' Tfn~ CONDITIONS OF LIFE FOR THE RPIRIT AFTER heed the consensus of spiritual revelations; who clo accept 
Qt:lTTINO TUB EARTU FORM. tho warning; strivo with thoir best ability and environments 

If there do exist, or ever have existed, auy means of to commonco their progress here; and to build up the king
determining the oonditions of spirit lire beyond tho death of dom of heaven which they hope to enjoy hereafter by good 
the mortal body, then would that knowledge constitnte tho and pure lives here. These persons, 0.8 hll.ving onterod upon 
third element in spiritualism; and it is the realization and a more spiritual lif~ than fo~merly, ~nd applyit!g the kn~w
acquisition of this stupendonIS brlWch of knowledge, ~hioh .. ledg~ they. have go.ll1~d. of Im~ortahty to purify and splrl
oonstltuteB all the differenoe between the spiritualism of pallt tuallze their mortal eX1IStenoe-these persons, and these alone, 
age8 and that designated as· u- modern spiritualism." are SPIRITUALISTS. 
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WRAT AU.IANCE, IF ANi, DOE~ SPIRITUALISM BOT,D TO SUCH 

FOR1'S OF RF:I.1r.JOt:S BELIEF AS CHRISTIANITY, Br.DDHIRM, 

Jt~DI.\ IS1', &c.7 
None whatever. Spirit.ualism,· ns being the only defini· 

tion t.hat can exist of a spiritnal Supreme Being, or God, 
the only present. nnd practiool proof of immortality, and the 
h~st motor power in existenoe to urge man forward to the 
practice of a pnre, holy, and heannly life, IS RELIGION per 3e ; 

1M THE ALL of the religion that ever waq, is, or ever will be. 
Christianity, Buddhism, J ud'lism, and every other seotarian 
Inlief are forms only-ph'lses of religious belief, temporary 
revela.tions, necessllry and useful for 'speoial times and seasons; 
hut spiritu:l.lism alone is the soienoe of sph'it, the proof of 
a spiritual God, man, or UniY0111e; the sum and suhstance, 
canse and result of nll intelligenoe and intelligent. aotion 
here and hereafter; the first and the last; the definition of 
eternal prinoiples; principles that antedated all forms of 
religious belief, and will snrvh'e and ever be, when all f'Jrms 
of religious belief have snnk to the night of ullresnrreeting 
oblivion. 

That phase of spiritualism known ns "modt3rn," came, 
act!!, and has its being, wholly independent of any sect, 
denomination, or form (If belief-teuches 110nE', and needs 
none; it demonst.rat.es its phenomena without the aid of any 
religious body, teaching, or sUllctioll, nnd encompasses in it.s 
wide anci an-embracing powers the demonstration of God the 
spirit; immorhlity fOI' the spirit of man, and GOOD, Goon, 
everm')ro GOOD, ns the 0)11y duty of m'lrtalHuci immortal here 
and hereafter. 

Hencc, spiritualism 18 REI,IQrON; spiritists arc believers 
ill spirit existonce 8.1Id oommunion ; spiritnalists nre believe11l 
and nJF.RS also -aetors ill the eternal march of spiritual 
progl'ess; soldieril in the ar.nics of light, love, and heaven. 

EmlA HARnl:->r.F: BRITTF.:->. 

• 
THE KINGDO)L 

The followin,; wonclerful poem Will! improvi"ecl at. Lyceum Hall, 
B-Ht'lIl, U.S.A., hy Miss Lizzie Dotl-n, throl\~h Rn influence, asked fur 
in tht' allclience, nnrl claiming to be the Rpirit uf E(lgar Allen Poe. 

'T WAS the ominous month of October-
How the memories rise in my 8Oul, 
How they swell like a sea in my soul; 

Wben a spirit, sad, silent and soher, 
WhOle glance was a word of control, 

Drew me down to the dark lake A \'ernus, 
In the desolato Kingdom of Death

To the mist·eovered lake of A vernUR, 
In the ghoul·haunted Kingclom of Death. 

A.nd there, as I shivered and waited, 
I talked with the 80U18 of the dead
With tho~e whom the living call dead; 

The l"wless, the lonE', and the hated, 
Who broke from t.heir honrlage and flecl
From mBdness and misery fled. 

Eaoh word WAS a burning eruption 
That leapt from a crater of fiAmE'

A red, lava tid", of corruption. 
That out of life's Kediment came, 

FrOID the scoriAC naturel! God gave thelll, 
Compounded of glory and shame. 

II Abo!l.rd ! " crie8 our pilot and leader; 
Then wildly we rushed to embark-
W", reckle8s1y rushed to embark; 

And forth in our gho8tly Ellida, 
We dwept in the silence and dark-

Oh God! on that black lake Averuu8, 

• 

"'here vampyre8 drink even the breath, 
0.1 that terrible lake of Avernu8, 

Leading down to the whirlpool of Death! 

It was then the Eumenides found u~, 
In eight of no shelter or 8hore
Nor beaoon or light from the shore. 

Th~y lashed· up the white wave II arouncl Ul< 
We Bank in the watere' wild roar; , 

But not to the regions infernal, 
Through billows of sulphurous flam~, 

But unto the City Eternal, 
The Home of the Blessed, we came. 

To the gate of the beautiful city, 
All fllinting and weary we pre8sed
Impatient and hopeful, we preueil. 

Oh, Heart of the Holy, take pity, 
And weloome UI home to our rest? 

Like the long of a bird that yet lingers 
When the wide· wandering warbler b'as flown . 
Like the wind·harp by Eolufl blown ' 

AI if touohed by the light.eat of fioger~ 
T~le portal wide 0l?6n WIUI tJuown j .' 

Aud we saw-not. the holy. Saint Peter, 
nut a vision far dearer Rud Bweeter. 

In the midst of the mYllticaleplendour, 
Stood a gentle and beautilld ohUd
A golden. haired 81.ure-oYE'd ohil<i. 

With" look thllt wms touohing and tender, 
She stretche<i out her white band and smilnil : 

" Ay. welcome, thrice welqome, poor mortalR, 
Oh, why do ye linger and wait 1 

Come fC1flesRly in at theRe portal8-
N n warder keeps watch at the gate ! " 

"Gloritl Dco I te DCllm laudamrlt,". 
Exclaimed a proud prelate, " I'm Mfe inti) hea "en : 

Through the blood of the LlIomh and the mutyn who claim UR, 
~Iy soul h'\8 Leen purchased, my lioR are forgiven; 

J trearl wbere the saints and the martyrs hllve trorl-
1.e.'\(\ (in, thou fnir child, t, the temple of God ! " 

The ohild stood in silenoe and wondered, 
Then meekly aod ten-terly said-
Ho Rimply and truthfully I!ai~ : 

" Tn vain do ye R8Pk to behold Him, 
He dwells in no temple apart, 

The height of the heaven8 cannot hold Him, 
And yet He is here in my heart· -
He is here, and He will not depart." 

Then out from the mystical splendour, 
The swift ohBnging, crYRt..\1line Iight
The rainbow·hned 8cintillant lil(ht, 

Gleamed faces more tI'uching and tender 
Tban ever hlU1 greetecl ollr sight-
Our siu.blinrlecl. (\enth-rlnrkened Bight; 

And the" sang, "Welcome home to the King(lnm, 
Ye en~th-borll anrl serpent· heguilecl ; 

The L'lrd i" tlte light of thi~ Killg(\otn, 
Aurl HiB templA- the beart of a chi1(l-
Of a trnstful Bnd teachable chiJ(l, 

Y tl are burn to th" life of the Kin~rlom
Receive, and believe, 1\11 a child." 

'_-".1--- ---
THE UIPROVISATORE;' OR, TORN LEA YES FROll 

REAL LIFE HISTORY. 
B TEll )f ABA R n I N G II: B It ITT E)O • 

r A U right' "t,~td.] 
CHArTER IY. 

IT wa~ the third night after his last recorded aot of duty 
as Kalozy'li Recretary, that. EmeRt Rossi was wandel'ing alone 
on the tented field, anticipating the inevitable engagement 
in which he and hi~ comra.des must take their part f'Jr life or 
death on the mon-ow. 

The moon was gleaming brightly over the camp, and 
picturing her fair fllee on many a gleaming bayonet, as the 
sentincls returned the salute which Ernest Rossi gave them, 
in welHling his way to the quarter wbere he shared a tent 
with a )'OllDg lieutenant of h is own age, A ugustine Hermance, 
with whom he Wl\S on terms o~ sincere frien.iship. The 
poaceful scene wherein lllll.BBeS of human beings lay out
stretcherl in the sleep which might know Lut one more 
earthly waking, the sight of so mllny nohle forms all doomed, 
it might be, to the grent change of denth, captivity or 
mutilation, impressed the young soldier with the deepest 
emntions of pity. 

"'Yould I. could die for them!" he murmured i "or 
rather, thnt it had pleased the great Dispenser of life to 
teuch m~n what a sacred thing it is! Oh! why should these 
cnrinutily wrought forms be torn and rent by tiger man, for 
the posscssion of 11. few miles of land, when the earth is full 
of islands, continents, and couutries, all waiting for man to 
npproprhte to his use, and convert to the fruition of his 
wildest wishes. But hark! what was that 1 Great Heaven, 
what do I hear1" 

As he "'topped suddenly, shuddering with a nameless 
drellu, there seemed to ring thl'ough the night air, as if from 
fl11 immeasurable distance, a succession of wild shrieks, while 
his 1110ther's voice, aH distinct and flLmiliar as it had ever 
sounded in hiM ear, wa.iled forth the piteo\l8 cry, "Oh! 
Ernest, Ernest, my child! save me! " 

AglLin and again these awful words re-echoed and soundp'] 
01 tl,e listener's etlr; but it was only when the moaning wind 
ecased, and the agonizing cry !leemed to die a way in tlrl' 
distance, that the tongue of the horror-stricken soldier could 
ejaculate, II It is my mother!s voice! Oh! saints and angels! 
what can have bclfallen her 7" 

For a moment be gazed wildly around, expecting to find 
some explanntion of the terrible phenomenon. All was still, 
and save for the occasional challenge of the sentry to some 
passer by, the ton ted field was as lonely and silent as the 
grave. Convinced at last that the sounds whioh had so 
startled him wer~ either the effects of an over-wronght 
imagination, or· sonie demoilillc spell, he turned and ,,,ould 
ha\'e hn.stened .f1\)m the Bpot. In vain. So~e un~J10Wll 
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llOwer seemed to root him to the ground, and bound him as 
with the icy chains of a trdonce like death; and now ngain, 
shriek after shriek seemod to pierce the very fibres of his 
being-ag.l.in, too, that agonizing cry, "Ernest, Ernellt, save 
me I"~ A moment, and then quick as tbe lightning 8ash, a 
vision seemed to fill the air, darkening the nloon and titars, 
and putting out the eyes of heaven in its hOlTid semblance. 
He sees a great· courtyard; and monstercl clothed in the 
panoply of Waf, Austrian soldiers, standing ull around in 
serried ninks. A small, fmil, sylph-like woman is in their 
midst. Showers of dark curls fall around her naked shoulders, 
and savage fiends in human shape, with 8ying thungs of the 
blood-stained knout., are scourging her I tearing the tender 
skin from off that bleeding back I . For some time, 
ho never knew how long, a pall of uucoll8ciousuess fell ulJon 
him, then starting up from his trance, he staggers forward, 
and then a dreadful cry rings through the camp und wakes 
the soldiers from their heavy sleep. 

They raise their heads and listen shudderingly. .A 
freezing chill lingers iu every startled ear. 

They mutter, "Ora, pro nobis! Virgin Mother, save Ul!./I 

But he, the fmntic watcher of the silent camp, still cries, 
"My mother! oh, my mother! " 

" Thy mother'li dead I" mutterll a suvuge voice within 
the ear of tbe heart-broken Heel'. "Flogged to death, and 
to-mOITOW l:ihall seud thee after her." 

"Stop, monHter, traitor, wretcb!" cries the infw'ialed 
Italian, rushiug wildly, blindly after the retreating form of 
Kalozy j but he disllppeurs in the shadows uf the tents, and 
utterly slJent with anguish and horror, the miscrnble 
Improvisutore Hinks to the earth in bappy forget fulnest! of 
tbe hideous visions of the night. Thus his friend .A~ulltine 
found bim, Ilwl hy aid of n. few restoratives led him, trembliug 
like u little child, to the shelter of their teut. 

Truth is stranger than fiotion. Every incident uf the 
above narrative is based un IItrict f"ucl, whatever may be the 
contmriwise opinion different rARders ma.y be disposed to 
entertain. One point, however, may oall for further elabo
mtion, and this is the &tutement that in the nineteenth 
century, and under the paternal rule of a civilized European 
government, a woman could meet her death at the hands of 
disoil-'lined suldiers by 80gging. To show that such an event 
is neither unparalleled nor strange ill nineteeuth century 
annalH, we refer our reauers to the well-known lii~tory of 
~larshll.l Haynau, wbuse appearance in EnghlDd Il8 1\ 

distinguished Austrian geneml, was made when all Europe 
was ringing with the brutal manntlr in which he had callsed 
a Hnngarian lady to perish under t·}H~ iu8iction of the 
knout, for a trifling offence. 

Although 110 act of political interventiolJ could save auy 
foreign country from the presence of such Il visitor, the 
sentiment of Englishmen was, it seems, vindicuttld in a 
manner as significant 8.8 it wa.s .unusual. III company with 
a pnrty of distinguished friends, this same Marllhal HUJIlUll 

and his suite viKited Olle uf tho great liUllS of Lundon, 
namely, Messrs. BlI.rclay and Perkins's celtlbra.tetl porter 
brewery e!ltublitihment. How the woruan-f!0iging brute 
cuma to be separnted frulU his company was ner:er clearl!/ 
n&cerltlined, neither wns it definitely known how those Ull

taught London brewers became aWllre of the rank and 
charncter of their visitor. Certain it is that at one point of 
the iospeotion, Mnrshal Haynau WftS caught, vinioned, and 
before he coulu be rescued, WIlS nearly as ftoundly thrll8hed 
Ly a set of burly porter brew"rs, us was the hupless victim 
whom he caused to sutrer the same punisbment. 

When the wumllu-80gging noble .was at length rellcued, 
the sturdy avengers were of cut£r&e Heverely rebuked, and
for the time-dismissed from the brewery. Strnnge to say, 
however, a large number of burly. men, singularly resem
bling thu1ie disuhllrged brewers, might have been seen in the 
honsell of severnl of the EnJotlish nobility, feted and pettl"d 
more like tarue liuns than comml,n draymen, und what is 
more remarkable still, within a very few weeks, the fl\c
!limileH of these Loudon brewerl'l might have been seen I.lt 
their old poste again, but somewhat boastfully displaying 
diverse rich presents they had reoeived, report adds, !iom 
di.vers riclt ladi.es. 

MarHhl~ Haynau, ufter this exploit, did not favour the 
British people with his illustaious oompauy beyond. a few 
honr::', in fact, it was CUI rently believed that had he not 
mude an instant and rapid retreut from Ureat Britain, the 
peuple, beHidos the London brewers, wo~ld h~v~ left very 
little of him tb returll to his "';Il.tcrlaud." 

These eveutH o""urt:e!l in Loudon; auout -foz:ty ye8J.·~ ugo, 

and the annals of that perioci would undoubtedly Curnish ns 
with other parallel oases to the tragio history of Madame 
Rossi.. . 

The morning onme. The bugle sounded far and wide its 
shrill rev,iLte, " to liberty or death I" The firHt to obey the 
call-the first to stand in the senied ranks was Ernest Rossi. 
The first, the most eager, most infuriate was he, who until 
then had never known· an angry or uuoharitable feeling. 
The savage hyena would have glared lebs fiercely on its prey 
than he, who, for the first time in his life, awakened Lo the 
thirst for vengeanoe, to be appeased only in the life-blood of 
his mother's murderers. 

." Second sight," "clairvoyauoe," "seel'ship," call it what 
men choose; "hallucination," if the world of soienoe or ma
terialism so term it.. But whatever it be, the m~nds th,-t 
know they cun pierce the mysteries of the nnseen universe, 
tbink with a strength and profundit.y of faith mightier than 
all the testimony the sensuous world can bring against them. 
You call not shake the prophet's faith by all the logic of the 
schoolt'. So thought poor Ernest Rossi. His mother was 
rL:ad; 80gged to death by his fellow-men, and he I,ad Been it. 
Kalozy's double treuchery, the whole, sad history he seiztld, 
with a deep inner Hight that ueeded Hot the taunting worde 
of his direst foe to prove its meaning. 

In that day's awful warfare, no uncaged tiger fuught with 
the reckless daring of tbe "minstrel soldier." 

" For thee, my motber; another life for thine! anotl.er 
and another." 

All day long this fearful battle-cry rang from the lips of 
Ernest Ros!li, nnd with every cry his 8ashing sword struck 
out II. foeman's life. 

There might have been a hundred Ernests in the field, 
and death in every sbllpe the during soldier rushed upon, 
and yet it nover tuuohed him. Swords 8aHhed, and bullets 
whizzed around, but never harmed him. 

Some wbispered wurdll hud pllssed frum rllnk to rank 
among the Austrians, thllt there fought tha.t day a famed 
Italian magician, and mlmy a one shrank back from the 
sight of Ernest's gll.llunt form, with checks of ashy white, 
blood-shot eyes, and a tlword whose every glittering wave 
WILS death or mutilntiou. 

The fight, however, was bllt a succession of skirmishes, 
all the more terrible hecause they were cond ucted band tu 
hand. When eveniug fell, the Hungarillns had driven back 
their ussailants and ulmost regained a military position of 
the utmost importal1ce. To secure tbis, a forlorn hope was 
hastily detaileu, and i til leooershi p was tiO Huddenly and 
vehomently claimed by Ernest Rossi, that noue thougbt ur 
re~isting bis fierce demnud. 

" For thee, my mother! Another life fur thine! 'I sounded 
out ill the nwful clearness amidst the ghastly light which 
the pale moon shed upon wall Ilud tower, as the det!lJerale 
s'Jldier, with his gallant haudful rushed 011 over healJs of 
tilain-a footway uf silent delLd l\Od the writhing dying, and 
10 tbe topmobt stone in the breach nuw made iu the 
Austrian defences. Auother step and the P(Ist was gained. 
Already the sword uf the IL\'ClIger WIlS high in the air, 
twiuklillg "turs gleumed ou ils glittering blade j-death ! 
death! wherever thnt dripping blnde falls! death I lJUt with 
it victory! " For thee, my mother! /I 

"And for thoe, foul wizard!" cried Kn.lozy, close behind 
bim. A word, a blow, a t!truggle, I.lnd then a fall-down, 
down over the heaps of sh~iu ; down iuto the midst of the 
foem~n't! ranks; dowll under the very feet of thuse \\ ho 
shrank back nghlll)t at the pi owess of the dreaded !lecr. 

"Tmitor, have I found thee 1" burst from the lipt! uf 
Eruest'H generous comrade, Augustiue Hermance j ., for thee, 
my friend, my Ernest! /I 

The blow fell, Il.ud beneath it !llInk tIle treuchcrouH 
Klllozy, lIis IIkuU cloven·by the haud of the uvenger. . 

But Eruet!t WIU; gone. No mortal al'm could save him. 
The leuder lost, the pour dispirited few who would have 
followed him to the bhores of doom, could they still have 
beard and seen him, fled in hopeless confusion, while 
Augustine, taking ud vantllge of the IIhouts of triumph and 
preoccupation whioh absorbed the Austrians at the capture 
of him whom Kruozy had represented Il.S a lllulignll.nt IlUlI 
powerful mltgioilLll, knelt down by the side of the dCllu 
tmitor, and dre\v from his remains the papers which Ilft'urded 
ample proof of his perfidy and the plot he hud cuntrived for 
ErneHt Russi's destmction. This done, all wus over. 

"Oh, my friend, my Eru£st I" broke from tbe mourner'lI 
lips, Il.S tqruing from the now abandoned breach, h~ moved. 
11.\\ uy to provide for his own HaCety iu retreat. Through the 

• 
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beaps of dead and dying he passed, and as the pitiful cry of 
" Water I water! for the love of God !" smote on his ear, 
he remembered how often and how tenderly his lost friend 
ha':l minitlt.ered to such sufferings. 

He recollectly all too vividly how mllny times his 
generolls comrnde had stripped himself of cloak and blanket 

• to I:Ihield others from the midnight damps; how he had 
stool sentinel r"r weary, wlLtch-worn soldiers, and given his 
last C1"Ust to othel'lS less needy thru:t himself. The air seemed 
to he full of his wonderful voice, and the very stars seemed 
to look down to catch the echoes of his inspiring songs. 
The story of the fair GlI.brielle; the airy sprite too, that 
8himmered along hi~ way, like all incarnate sunbeam; the' 
fascination of his clear voice, and the strength of his kind, 
helpful hand! all, all were gone! and with him, it seemed 
11.13 if the spell that upheld the tottering cause of liberty 
Ilud patriotism were broken. In dllrkness and mourning, 
the vanquished soldier stumbled on until he reached the 
deserted tent he had shared with the best friend he had 
ever. known, when, entering, he sat amid the mementoes of 
hi8 lost companion, and hiding his face in his bruised and 
bleeding hands, be wept bitterly. 

(To be continued.) 

--. - . .-----

LORD TENNYSON ON TRANCE 
(A 1l wLJlltUislted .A Itt0!lraplL L~ller of the janwu8 A utILOr.) 

IT i8 well known that among the higher 80ientific circles of 
Eng-llLud, spiritualism Dlade a few years ago rapid and re
markable progress. Professors Wallace and Crookes, Sergeaut 
Cox, the Iloted psychist, aud many others, were connected in Il 
6eries of experiments with the medium Home, which attracted 
wide attentioll Ilt the time. None of the noted scientists could 
explain the phenomella produced, and the report made by 
I'rofe88or Crookes is held as an overwhelming testillll)ny to 
its genuineneis. 

The Ilame of the poet TenuJson has never' been connected 
with spiritualism. A letter written hy him has come into 
the posseHiion of the Tn/JUlie which shows that he holds the 
c,mvictioll that consciou8ncst:! may P;lSS from the body and 
hold communion with the dead. This is essentially Hpiritull
lism; but in 'rennYdon's case-at lell.8t, so far as the letter 
indioates -he is his own medium. The statement he makes . . 
It:! em·IOIIS. 

'fue letter is ill the poet'8 haudwritillJ.!. It is dated F'Lr
I'iugford, Frcsliwilter, Isle of Wight, May 7, ItlH. It WI\S 
writteu to a gentleman who communicated to him c~rtain 
IItrange experience8 he had had when passinO' from under the 
effect of Illlt'Csthetic8. Tennyson writes: 0 

"1 have never had any revelati)Us throuo7 h ILn[Csthetics . 
but. IL kind of w,~king trauce (this for lack otu better name) 
I have frequont.Iy had, quite up from boyhood, whell I have 
heen alolle. TillS has often come upon mo through rcpeating 
my own nllme to myself 8ilently, till, all Ilt onco as it were. 
~Ill t. u~ the. illt~nt:!ity of tho consci~usness of iudivid ual ity, the 
lI1dlvlJuahty lts:M 8cemed to dls6ulve and fade away iuto 
bOllndless being i and thi~ not a confused state, but the 
c1carot:!t of the cleareMt, the sure8t of the surest, utterly 
b~~'olld wllrd8, wlwre death was almost a laughable impossi
lJllt~y, .the 1088 of personality (if 80 it were) seemill;! 110 

extl11otlOn, Lut the only true life." 
As if conscious of the incredible siguificance uf the state

ment thus compacted, he adds: 
"I am ashamed of my feeble description. Have I lIut 

said the state is utterly beyond words?" 
This is not table-tipping spiritualism. It is the mOllt 

emphatic d~clar~ltion ~hat the spirit of the writer is capable 
of transfcrrlllg Itself mto another existence almost at will . 
~hat .thn:t ot~l~r existence is not only real, but that it i6 1l1t~~ 
Infilllte m VISIOn and etenllli in duration. For he continues 
that \\'he~, he co.mes bil~k to "sanity" he i8 II ready to fight for 
the truth of hl8 experIence, and that he holds it-the spirit 
whoso sepllrate existence he thus repentedly tests-" willlu&t 
for eons and eons." 

It is pointed out by Profeilsor Thomas Davidson, who has 
150en tho letter, that the sume conviotion if not the same 
experience, only with another, is dedoribed i~ "In Memoriam," 
XCV, The .stanz!ls are g~nerally passed over us referring tu 
a mere pootlC frenzy of grlCf. But reading them in the l'ght 
of tho calmly penned prose puts an entirely different aspect 
on the incident oontained in the lines: ' 

• , .• .And· i~ the hou'lIo light after light. 
Went out, and I WM' aU alone, 

A hunger seized my heart j I read 
Of that glad year which once had been 
In those full'n leaves which kept their grel'\I, 

The noble letters of the dead. 
And, IItrangely on the lIilence broke 

The silent-8peaking words, and strange 
WM u)\·e's dumb cry defying change 

To test his worth, aud strangely spoke. 
, 

1:)" word by word, and liue by line, 
The dead man touched me from the I'ast. j 

And all at once, it seemed, at last, 
Bis living BOul WOIl dashed on mine. 
And mine in his was bound nnd whirltsd 

About empyreal heighte of thought 
And Came on that whioh is, and caught 

The deep pulsations of the world. 

.EoDian music measuring out 
The stepe of time-the shocks of ehance
Tbe blowlI of deat.h. . . . 

The idt:a of the actuality of the uoseen is conveyed in 
the letter in terms which correspond nearly to those in the 
rhythmic expression. That" which is" is certainly a C011-

firmation of the state, "surest of the surest"; and the last
ing "for eons upon cons" finds its counterpart in II .+Amian 
music." As Tennyson hIlS never been oonnected in any way 
with pdychic soienoe or spiritualism, the letter-not to men· 
tion the 1I0W clearer reading of the poem-will crente not II 

little surprise. -Chicagu Tribune, Dtc. 3, 1888. 

--...... - .---

THE H.EAL ORIlaNAL OF "SH K" 
ny OXI~ WHO KNEW HElL 

"R D." publishes the following extraordinary story ill the 
Pall Mall Gazette:-

"I remember, more than thirty years ago, meeting an 
Obeeyah woman, some hundreds of miles up the Cameroons 
river, and who had her residence in the caverns at the foot 
of the CBIIleroons Mountains. Let my readers judge whether 
, She' was not 'evolved' from Sube, the weU-known 
Obeeyah woman of the CnmeNons, or frum one of a similar 
type. SubC stood close on 6ft., nnd was supposed by the 
natives to be many hundred years of uge. Ereot as a dart, 
and with 0. stately walk, she yet looked 2,000 yeurs old. Her 
wrinkled, gorilla-like face, full of all iniquity (moral a1ld 
physical), might have existed since the creation, whil", her 
superb form and limbs might have been those of a womnn 
of twenty. ' Pride in her port and venom in her eye' were 
her chief characteristics, while her dress consisted of a head
dress made of sharks' teeth, brllsS bossos, and tails of some 
species of lynx. Across her bare bosom was a baldric mado 
of 8carlet cloth, on which were fll.8tened four rows of wbnt 
appeared like large Homan p~al'ls. These apparent penrlll, 
however, were actually human intestines, bleached to a 
p~arly whiteness, infla.ted and constricted at short interval8, 
so as to mll ke 1\ series of little bladders. On the top of her 
bead appeared the head of a large spf)tted serpent-pre
sumably some kiud of boa constrictor-the cured skin of 
which hung down her back nearly to the ground. Round 
her neck she wore a solid brass quoit of some four pounds 
weight, too small to pass over her head, but which hlld no 
perceptible joint or place of union. Heo.vy bangles on wrists 
and ankles were formed from thick brass rods. Her skirt 
was l:Iimply a fringe of pendant tails of the monntain lynx
intermingled with goats' tails. In her hand sbe carried 
who.t seemed to be the chief instrument of her power·-a 
'magic wnnd' or hollow tube, about fuur inches long, closed 
at one eud, and appearing to be made of some kind of reed, 
nbout I\n incb in diameter, and eucrusted with human molar 
teeth, lIet with the Cr\lW11S outwards. When not borne 
in the right hand, this instrument was carried in a side 
puuch, or case. 

Strange to say, this mystery I never could fathom; there 
was always a faint blue smoke proceeding from the mouth 
of this tube, like the smoke of a cigar~tte, though it WIlS 

p~rrectly cold and apparently empty. I had previously 
witnessed all the marvels of the Indiau conjurers and the 
Arab dervishes. Therefore I quietly settled down to enjoy 
the performllllce without expecting to be astonished, but 
only amused. I wa.! Illltonished, though, to find this six feet 
of humanity, weighing at least 11 stone, standing on my out· 
stretched hand when I opened my eyes (previously olosed 
by.her commllod). Ilnd when I could feel not the slightest 
wClght thcreo.n. I wu.s still more so when, still standing on 
my outKtretched palm, she· told me to slJ-ut my. eyes again 
Ilnd re·open them instantaneously, I did BO, and she was 
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gone. But that was not all; while I looked round for her 
a stone fdl near me, and, looking upwards, I saw her calml; 
standing on the top of a cliff nearly 500ft. in height. I 
naturally thought it was a 'double '-that is, Mother woman 
dreB8ed like her, an? sai~ so to the bystanding nativ~s, 
who shouted something In the native language to hel". 
Without more ado she wlllkdd-not jumped-over the sid~ 
of the cliff, and with a gentle motion, as though suspendel 
by Mr. Baldwin's parachute, gradually dropped downwardll 
till she alighted at my feet. My idea always was that tbii 
tube of hers was charged with some (to us) unknown l1uid 
or gas, whioh controlled the forces of nature; she seemed 
powerleB8 without it. * 

" Further, none of her • miracles' were, striotly speaking, 
non-natural-that is, she s~emed able to control natural 
forces in astounding ways, even to the suspension of the 
laws of gravitation; but in no case could she violate them. 
For instance, although she could take an arm lopped off by 
a blow of a cutlasl!, and holding it to the stump, pretend to 
mutter some gibberish while she passed her reed round the 
place of union (in a second of time complete union was 
effect.-d, without a traoe of previoucl injury), yet, when 1 
ohallenged her to wake an arm sprout from the stump of 
our quartermaster, who had lost his left arm in action some 
years beforE', she was unable to do so, and said, 'It is dead; 
I have no power.' After seeing her change toads into a 
deadly serpent, I told her to change a stone into a dollar. 
But no-the answer was the same-' it was dead.' Her 
power over life WIl8 instantaneous, terrible. When IIhe 
pointed her little reed at a powerful warrior, in my presence, 
a man .of vast thews and sinews, with a bitter, hissing curllP, 
he simply faded away. The muscles began to shrink visibly, 
and within three minutes' space he WIl8 aotnally a skeleton. 
Again, in her towering rage against a woman, the same action 
was followed by instantaneous retlults. But instead of 
withering, the woman absolntely petrified there llnd theu i 
nnd, tltanding erect, motionless, her whole body nctulllly 
froze as hard as stone, as we see the carcuses of beasts in 
Canada. A blow from my revolver on the hand rang as if I 
were striking marble. . 

"One of the things which most impressed me was when 
she poured water from a calabash into a little cavity scooped 
by her own hands in the soft earth. 'fhat this was nothing 
vut water I satillfied myself by the taste. Telling me to 
kneel down and gaze steadfll8tly on the surface of the water, 
she told me to call for nny person whom I might wi8h to 
Hee. And here a rather curiouH point arose. She insisted 
011 having the name firat. I gave her the name of a relative, 
Lewis, which she repeated after me three times to get it 
fixed cotreotly 011 her memory. In repeating her incanta
tion, a few minutes afterward!! she pronounced the word 
, Louise,' though I did not pay much attention to it at the 
time. \Vheu, however, her wand was waved over the watel", 
evolving clouds of luminous smoke, and I saw distinctly 
reHected ill it, after these clouds had passed away, the faco 
and form of a relntive of mine standing in front of all 
I\udience, evidently reciting some composition, 1 tuld her 
she had mllde a mistake. I did not acknowledge to having 
seen anything for some time, but at last I told her it WitS 

the wrong person. She insisted that I said' Louise.' How
ever, at last, I taught her the correct pronunoiation of Lewis, 
and I saw the man I wanted, sitting with his feet elevated 
above his head, more Americano, and calmly puffing his pipe 
while reading a letter. I verified the time at which these 
things occurred, and in boUt instances I found them, allowing 
for the difference in longtitude, absolutely correct. 

"Space would not nllow, or.J could· go on for honrs re
laling the wonders I have seen Sube perform. And the 
most wonderful of all I have left untold, becallse they seem, 
even to myself, utterly incredible. Yet they are thore, 
burned into my brain ever since that awful night when I 
was a concealed Ilnd unsuspected witness of the nwful rites 
and mysteries of the Obeeyah in the ca vernll of tbe 
Cameroons." "R. Do" 
--

THE greatest of scientists cannot tell you w/Lat it iH that 
departs when a little 110wer dies, or in what way that invisible 
"vital force" ministered to its dainty life. 

• M. LBborde IlDd other Arabian travellera reillte lIimilar marvel~ 
of lIume of the Dervishes, hut they attribute them-as we believe, 
rightfully-to the power of 88mling the living IIJ1&rU 01' "dQl/bie" out of 
the Uody, in wbich Cl\8e the apparition would have no 1Dcillil4,'or be 
fettered with gravitat.ion-i~ a wo~t1!.i~ would be A bPIlUT, and Btl ~uoh. 
could perform with ease these IWd 81mdllr m"rvola.-Ev. T. W. 

A LITERARY CURIOSITY. 
Taken from .a£e "Gentleman's JJagazine," nf London, Jlay, 

1732, and entitled 
Jo'ATHER ABBEY'S WIld •• 

'I:uH curiolls production 'vas compo~ed by the Hov. John 
l;ocoL?b, a grent friend and patron of Abbey's. Socomb wa~ 
borll 111 Medford, Ma88., April, 1708, n.nd became minister at 
Hnrvard College in 1728, and continued thero until 1757, 
when he wen~ to Nova Scotia, and died there in 1792, nged 
84 years. HIS poem, "The Will," WI1.S sent to EngltLud and 
publis~ed in the Genlleman'a Magcuine and in the .Eul'optan 
~JI agan.~, !day, 1732. It was reprinted in the .II cusaclLuaetts 

. "Jlaganlle, m November, 1794 .. Ftlother Abbey was Matthew 
Abdy, born iu Boston, 1650. He was appointed beel-maker, 
5w~eper, nnd bottle-washer, at Harvard, Februnry 19, 1716, 
wluch office he held until he died, and his wifo Ruth Abdy 
became sweeper. She died December 9, 1762. If Matthew, 
the husband, died in 1730, ~ is l!Iuppoli'Jd, his age was 85 
years. 

To my deal' wife, 
My joy and life. 

I fl'eely now do give her, 
My wl:ole estate, 
With aU my plate, 

Being just. about. to leave bel'. 

My tub of soap, 
A long cart-rope, 

A frying-pan and kettle, 
An ashes pail, 
A threshing. Sail, 

An iron wedge Rnd beetle. 

Two painted chairs, 
Nine waroen pears, 

A large old dripping platter, 
This bed of hay, 
On which I lay, 

An old saucepan for ootter. 

A little mug, 
A two.quart jug, 

A U\lttle full of brandy, 
A looking-glll8B I 

T\.I Ree yuur face, 
You'll find it very handy. 

A musket true, 
All ever flew, 

A pound of IIhut and waUtlt, 
A leather BaIIh, 
My call1balSh, 

My powder-horn and bullet. 

An uld sword Llade, 
A garden.spade, 

A yaro and half of linen, 
A woollen fleece. 
A pot of gr~aee, 

In uroer f\.ll· your I4piuning. 

A Bmall tooth-comb, 
An nllhen broom, 

A candle-stick and hatchet, 
A coverlid, 
Striped duwn wit.h red, 

A bng of ragA to patch it. 

A ragged Wilt, 
A tub of fa', 

A book put out by Bunyan, 
Another book, 
Dy Robin Cook. 

A akein or two of "pun yarn. 

An old blllck lUuff, 
Some gllrotln stuff, 

A quantit.y of wl-age, 
Some devil's weed, 
And burdock seed, 

To B88IIOn well your porridge. 

A chatiug diHh, 
Witil oue Halt tillh, 

If I RW nut. ruillt.akell, 
A tu J, uf I'ork, 
A hrukell fUl k, 

And hnlf a flitch ur I~~ 'II. 

A Ipinuing-wheel, 
One peck of meal, 

A knife withuut. a hlUldle, 
A rwty lawp, 
'l'wo qunrt.! of samp, 

And half a talluw caudle. 

My pouch And pipes, 
'l'wo oxen tripes, 

All oaken dillh well carvIJd, 
My little dog, 
And spotted hog, 

With two yUllng pigll not. stnJ"\'cJ. 

Thill is my sto~, 
I have no marc, 

I heartily do gi va it, 
My yeal1l are Ilpun, 
My (iaYIl are done, 

And 110 I think to leave it. 
Thus fnt.her Abbey left his "ponl'C, 
All rich D.B ohurch or cullego mOUle, 
Which is sufficeint invitation, 
To serve the college in his IIwt.iun. 

TUE gifted daughter of the late Tueophile Gautier, 
Madame Judith Gautier, ha.s just published, under the titl" 
of Les peuples elra7lge', n companion to her quaint adaptll
tions from the Chinese, Le Dragon Imperial and Le Livre 
de Jade. The following story, whioh I find in it, appeartl to 
have retainellall its Orientall1avour. It seems that in the 
Celestial country the ghosts of the patients dispatched by 1\ 

physician are in the habit of haunting the door of his house 
at night till the time of his own death. One night the SOll 

of a merchant wanted n dootor for one of his family, nnd 
"ent out in search of one. He found such a number of 
ghosts waiting at tho doors of the fashionable practitionertl 
that he did nut care to enter anyone of them. Thu!! ho SUl·

"eyed all the city i ILlld Ilt last., in n dark alley, he alighted 
on a doctor's bl'llss plate, I\ud at this dour there were only 
two ghost I!. As a matter of oourse, ho knocked, and Willi 

u8hered into the pro!!ence of a very young physicitLn. "0," 
8Ilid the applicant, "how long have you been in practioe 1" 
"Only from this morning," WBs the prompt reply. Upon 
this, the merohant's son came to the conolURion that he had 
better dispense altogether with a physioian.-1'rotlt. 

EARTH'S children are all brothers. No evil cnn come to 
one that does not aff~ot all; no evil' be done by one that 
does not affect all. Let us not shirk our share of the universnl 
burden lest some carry more than their portion. 
'. ~LEAM.8 Ilnd l1ushes of angetic inspiration, of noble and 
eXlllting sentiment, are found in all Dibles. 
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A~lO~GST THE HANK AND FILE. 

A.MONG::IT the mlluy iuterestillg "clippiubTS" we have received 
(for which iu the past we heartily thauk our frieuds the 
st!udeJ'H, aud iu the future solicit a continllauce of tillch 
fILvours), we have sln'erd! of a noteworthy character. Oue 
tells us in graphio but heart-rending terms of the hideous 
pall of moral, meut ,I, and physical gloom that overspreads 
the exit!teuce of the "misertl bles" who find them:iclves 
iucarcerated iu a oertaiu Yorkshire gaol. 

From whl1t wc kuow of these placcs of puni:lhmellt, the 
gaol thUd described is only a repreliolltu.Li\'e pillct', and 
picturell forth the gnols of other placet! and coullties. "Well," 
criel! Expedienoy, "what would you have 1 l)risous made so 
pleasullt that they ShOlllJ abgolutElly entice criminals to 
oommit evil dceds for the suke of obtnining such agreeable 
shelters 1 " By no means, we answer; bllt yet we would not 
have any plaoes of punishment at all We would have every 
prison a school-house of REFORM-not a scene where oakum
picking, stone-breaking, and other wretched-aye, and costly 
mcaus-of mere punishment serve the sole purpose of wasting 
time and labou r. 

We would have prison;! light, airy, aud full to repletion 
of work to do. Where the inmates knew no trade, we would 
have them taught one j aud thus, by compelling every soul 
to labour at some useful employmeut, articles could be made 
for Blue, uud the very iuuustries thus enforced would promote 
se:f.resp.mt, raise the diguity of labour, and do more in every 
way to stimulate the workers to a better life tluw nIl the vain 
and multiform sermous founded Oil "the prodigal SOil" text. 
Spooking from absolute kuowledge, we are ill a positiou to 
deolare tlmt iu those AmericlLll pritrou8 where useful and 
varied tl'adas are practised, and rowil.rds 8.8ttigned to skill alld 
iudustry, thousuud6 of criminals have gone forth reformed 
mell and womeu, oertifioated aud a88isted in future en
deil.vourtJ by t.heir f~rmer gaolers and' wardeu!), 

THE INtJREAI:lE 010" SUICIDEs AND LUNACY. 

Still u.nother life problem, whioh more thau one of the 
daily journals declare to be insoluble, is the inoretl8e of 
suioides amongst the people. Hellr how the pbilosophortJ 
re8l:lon on this Bubjeot. The Htrald qf Peacd says: 'I Soldiers 
IU'O more given to commit suioide thau oiviliaus. Of the 
suioidas per 1,000 per anuum, in the United Kiugdom, the 
figures given are 88 soldiers to 11 civiliaus." If this be 
true, then the fact may eusily be accounted for, on the 
grouud tbat soldiers aro pt·ofes~ionu.lly taught to Ollre litt.le 
or nothing for the saoredness of life, and hu.ve the ready 
moans of destruotion within their reach. 

As to the increase of lUllacy, from cut'eful observatiotUJ 
·~uadc iu vorsOll by Dr .. Eugelle Urowell, tho Editor of this 

paper, and others, it hus been proved, an~ wo may st~ll 
venture to affirm that one-third of the cllses lDclLroerated III 

lunatic as, lums ' have been oocasioned by religious mlluia, 
Ilnd one-tl;ird by absolute wllnt and all the evils attendant. 
o~ 1 ;overt y. Destroy the. hOITi ble _ fiution of eternal torture· 
prcacht:d iu so milny pulpits; 8weep o.llt of popular tho~~ht 
and talk the hideous phalltollls of devils, fiends, and bUlUlllg 
hells; feed the people buuntlfully; clothe them dec~ntly ; 
give them light, airy d wellin).,TS, gal'dens for the chllclreu, 
plenty of honest IlLbour, and plenty o~ hones~ wages, ~nd 
gaols Ilud luuatic usylumos will SOlJll find their occupation 
gone. 

When do we find the well fed, well clothed, and happy 
in eitber of thos" dismal resorts1 Never, until the welllth,y 
lose their possessions at the gaming table, or drown their 
senses in the wine cup. 

We have rellsou to believe that the frightful am'Juut of 
drunkeuness that prevails amongst the lower classes pro~eeds 
largely from the desire to forget cold, hunger, over tOll, or 
despil.ir, in that pabacea of te~~orary forgetfulnesb w.hioh 
drink procures, and whilst no logiC can ever educe one slll~le 
good I'esult growing out of intempel1lucc, the cauaes that too 
often }INvoke this wretched habit, such as we have enume
ruted abuve, are all too often overlooked, uud too seldom 
legisla.ted for. N uW alld then ,,:e see the geutleman who 
should know better up at the pohcc court a8 IU'omoter of II. 

drnnken row but how much uftener do we find thnt the 
iutemperate ~l'e the very ones who hllve the least righ~ to 
disbu.'se even a ftlrthillg on the wret~hed, but tou teruptlUg, 
indulgence of driuk ! 

..4 J1r()po~, to an olUinous set of figures lyillg before us 
concerning tbe Vu.6t qllantiry of lunatics that have ruu mad 
from religious revi vnls, "the world. comiug to an end" 
sermons, and the rtl\'olting pictures of eternal t.orlure, got 
up by prollcho:-rd of the Spurgeon, Talmage, aud Moody type, 
we relLd with aUluzemeut, closely bordering on horror, the 
report of a sermon or lecture lat.ely giveu by a certain rey. 
gentJemall at Leeds, entitled" The Spirit of l)llrirauism." 
Am IUgst other notable utterauce.:l, this rtlverend divine tiny!) : 

If auy great spirit.ual force which had ruled ill a natiun for auy 
considerable time should be tellding to extinct.iull ur declille, it became 
a very important quest.iun as to what WIUJ the reason uf thill increw;illg 
feeblenesa. It could nut be deuied by any thoughtful person that 
Purit.anillm was such a p"werful force in the hilltory uf England. It 
h d heen in the I'ast one of the mightitlst uf spiritulII furces, muulding 
tho Englil!h character, directinl{ English opinion, and therefore making 
Englieh history. . . _ TU1 dny it IItiII lIur\'ivtld in its results, allll 
down to t.he pl'ellent cleaved the henrI. uf English suciety with that I<8d 
distinctiuu IIf scparatiun ~tween Church and Disscut which hnd gil'en 
birth to a hard lIectArillnisw, and to n Bure anel bitler feeling that in 
many inatance8 brought a "tain upon uur Christianity. The Purit .. nH 
were that. great party in the Church uf England who wi~hed tu l!ee the 
Prote.ltant Refurmation c.lrried uut cowpletely. They wished to llee 
everything rewovoo frow the Church wbi"h 81lVUured of Popery. . . . 
The early Puritnns, bra\'e, pious, cuuscitmtioUd Weln as they were, well I. 
just. ill> far /\II their cun8cience8 wade theUl go, and when othel' wen'r! 
cunr!ciences wellt further they took alarw. . . . In the IWlt hale 
Ctlntury a Jrreat lUovement arose in the Church of England in the ahape 
of a revival uf evangelical Puritanism; but when there Ilrul!6 llgaillllt i 
the groat. IIpiritual force knuwn aa the Tractariau mo\-ewent, headed by 
wen uf the UlUllt undoubted "iety 81! well lUI amazing ability, there w". 
shuwn lIu puwer of offering it effectual resi8tance. From year to year 
this muvement has been gruwing in atrength and in confidence of speedy 
victory, and a question whicla UlUHt soon be al1swered was whether the 
belicvenl in it were to bucCtled in bringing Unck th~ proud Engli8h 
IlIltion to the sway of Rowe, which our foref"thenl three hundred yeal-8 
ago fiullg from them. - The answer rested with the Church of Euglallld. 
Having criticiBeCi lowe observatio1l8 by Mr. Matthew Arnold on the 
IIpirit of Puritanisw, Dr. Conder' Ql;ked if Ellgland could afford to 10lle 
that spirit T If it Bhould die, what was to tak.e its place 1 The four 
great rcligioull dllngenl uf our time he took to be the Iwc of wealth, the 
thinlt for pleasure, Bcepticism, IlDd sacerdotalism. Against thesc Puri
tani8Ul stood four.square, and to resist them, in the Vince of PuritanisUl, 
he could find no curresponding inlluencu. 

To those who have takeu lLOY pains to flLmilhu'ize them
selvel! with the history of Romanism and Puritanism the 
ohoice between them must rest upon the quest.ion as to 
whether they would rathel' have been burned in the middle 
ages for heregy by the Clitholics, 01' for witohcraft hy the 
Puritaus; whtlther it would have been pleusanter to be vut 
to the torture by the Cu.tholics for not going to confession, 01' 

whipped, pilloried, branded, u.nd have your ears ont off for 
oooking a hot dinner, singing II. song, or kissing your wife nn 
a Sunday by the Puritans (vide the Puritans' Btue Laws). 1'0 
come down to the present time. Wherein lieB the difference 
bet ween the personages of the Catholio or PI·OtcSlnllt. 'l'rinity1 
Both Catholios and Protestants tench tho fnll, the tlood, 
origina.l sinl total depra.vity, blood I:lacrifice for siu, aud 
vicarious atonement· for the guilt of Ulall by tho death of 
Uud ! !.! B...th call the wife uf J 08eVh the Jew "tho mother . 

.. -
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of God" -a virgin and a mother! Both teach the com
munion of saints, and both revile the spiritualists who 
'commune with their saiuted ones. The chief difference 
between Romanists and Puritans is, that the formel' teach 
that there is a mid-region called "Purgatory," from whioh 
poor tortured 80uls m ~y ultimately escape on payment of 
given sums to the Churoh, whilest the cruel and remorselestl 
tlpirit of PuritanisOl, through tha lips of a Jonathan Edwluds, 
an Emmons, a. ~xter, a Spurgeon, Bnd 0. Moody, send the 
good, bad, and mddferent-all that do not believe in the true 
Puritan doctrine-straightway to a region to which Purga
tory is as ~ burnt finger to an entire burning body, and, what 
is still more, 'atrociously horrible, never put out the fires, 
and never release the eternally tortured souls! Judge, ye 
wealth and pleasure seekers, sceptics aud spiritualists, which 
would ye cho~tle, and how do you like tho prospect of reviving 
the good old ttmt8 and gOlld old bl'IU laws of Puritanism again 
in this age of light and knowledge 1 .Let the Leeds lecturer 
look a I.ttle more closely into the signs of the times. PerhAps 
if be does, he may discover t hat amongst the "sceptics" who 
destroy his" four-sq u are " Puritanism are a set of peoplemillions 
strong, who build up 8S fast as thoy pull down. These people 
ILre spiritualiHts; their iconoclastic hammers are spiritual 
factH; theil' building materials are spiritual facts, and as long 
as those facts demolish on the one hand the fHobled heaven 
and hell of both Catholio and Protestant, and build ulJ on 
the other a progressive, rational second stage of existence, 
reported of too by the Yery spirit!; who dwell in that realm 
of being, our "'ACTS will yet prevail ~ainst orthodox theories, 
and when fully nnderdtl)od and fully received by reatson and 
common sense, they will empty the gaols, lunatic atsylums, 
and pews, and very likely convert both Clltholicsllnd Puritans 
to an ulJi versid belief in the Fatherhood of God, tbe Brother
hood of Man, oompensation and retribution for all good or 
evil done on earth, perlmnal responsibility, and eternal 
progress for every soul that wills to tread the path of 
otemal good. 

• 
I ~ THE ~ P I H. I l' U A LIS 'L' S ' P L A T FuR M 

DETERIOltATING 1 
1'0 the Bditor of "The Twu Worlds." 

'l'he recent Conference of spiritualists and the able 
article in on6 of ),our recent itstsues, tsigned "Eo W. Wallitl," 
have taken llle bllck to that timo of spiritual Ilctivity of 
IlIlLny years ago, when the "LlUlcashire Committee" sent 
its missiollaries to mO.it of tbe townts and hamlets iu the 
county. Spil'itualists, who took a part in the work of 
those days, will remember the brilliant discoursets thut were 
delivered by the must gifted mediums and normal spenkers 
as well. Me88rs. Morse, Wallis, JobJlHOn, Lamont, Mrl!. 
Batie, Mrd. Butterfield, and many others did good and faith
ful ssrvice, and tsowed tb~ seed which yielded an abundant 
harvest in mBny an unlikely place. 

At tuis time the Boltun society W81:1 in a flourishing con
dition, and being its secretary, I well remember the exoellent 
spea.kers they sent us, and nt a very muderate charge. Motlt 
uf the ladies nud gentlemen named above will call to mind 
the trudging along through mud and mire, in total darkness, 
when vitsiting Huch places us Leigh, Westhoughton, Harwood, 
&c., &0., in order to enlighten, if possible, the darkened souls 
of urthodoxy. I and many others of the Bolton frieudH tra
velled dozens of miles with the mediums (paid mediumts, 
too, and right well did they deserve what little they received), 
bllt al ways felt amply repaid for any help we had rendered 
Rfter listening to the inspiratil>n that came through the lips 
of the speakers. Most mediums will remember the genel'01l8 
hospitality offered them by Mr. and Mrs. Hargrenves when 
visiting Bolton and neighbo:urhood. It is pleasing to observe 
that many of the old workers are still in active Hervioe, doing 
their utmost to break down the present system of theological 
belief, and introducing in its plaoe the life-giving prinoiples 
of the spiritual philosuphy. I cu.n only say, go on in the 
good work, and if there are men aud womell too uiggordly 
to render au equivalent for what they receive from the 
"ministering tlpirits," let them take the consequences that 
will be meted out to them in the laud beyond t.he grave. 

My chief relUiou for penniug these lines is to druw the 
attention of the committee eleoted by the late Conference to 
the poor platfurm spl'akertl now at command in most of the 
places whero Hpiritualhun hllH un existence. Mediums, local 
aud otherwise, offer t~eir tlorvioos fre~ (with .th~ best in~el1-
tion,' no doubt), but suoh 8ervioes are often.dear at the pnce ; 
fur it oannut be expectod that an~ioutl inlju'il:ers and. intelli-

gent minds will sit and listen to mediums who are incapable 
of teaohing evan the firHt principles of our cause. 

During the past twelve months, I havE' listened to about 
a dozen of what are called" new mediums." But" what 0. 

fulling off was there! " I believe I can only name two out 
of tha. number that ~e at all fitted for public ~ork; and yet 
a!l ml~ht be of tserVlC~ tlJ the cause in a private capacity. 
1 ~ere lts wo~k fo~ ~ll klDds o! .mediums, but a good many 
mlstake th~lr mlsslol~, Ilud flpmtnalism suff.,l't! thereby. 

SOl;1lethmg was salll at the Conference about paid medinmts 
not bemg allc)wed to bd 011 the executive. But I do think 
men like Messrs. Wallis and Juhnson, who have had such 
e~perience in mission wOl'k, cnght'to be consulted 'with regard 
~o the course to be Pllrs~ed, and if any great amount of good 
18 to ~esult .~rom federatJ~)U, there must be guod generalship, 
oombmed WIth taut and Judgment.- Yours faithfully, 

THOMAS P ARKINI:ION. 
100, Blackbnrn Street, Bolton, Dec. 8, 1888. 

P.S. In this brief letter I have not mentioned the lady 
who is at the head of this paper. Her life'li work is before 
U8 all, and anything said by way of praise would be 
superfluous. 

• 
THE HISTORY AND MYSTERY UF MESMERISM. 

BY ALDERMAN T. P. BARKAI:!, t'.G.B. 

1,uf'Oduclory Note bll tlte Editor. 
ONeil more we haTe the pleasure of presenting to our readers a serie8 of 
JI&pt'1'd pl'ePllred by the tlliented NeWCI\8tle !:)oienti8t, Alderman Barbs, 
for publication ill the NOTe/cern Wttdd!J Lealkr, and (by permisaion) 
repdnted in these columns. Let our readers carefully con8ider theae 
artil.:les-not in the self-8ati8fied spirit of tbe egotist who ie 80 perfe(:tly 
Bure that he .• know/! all about it "lready," nor in that of the sen8ation
alidt who regard8 nothing that does not pander to his appetit6 for 
novelty or wflnd .. r. To either of these cIlU!Ht'8 we have no intention of 
Rpptlnling. To the trull aud earnest prugre88ioui8t who dt'8ire8 that this 
j"urnaillhall be an authentic representative of bitt faith, tbe facts and 
Vhilo8ophy contributed by 110 careful an inveati"ator and 80 eminent a 
scientillt as Alderman Barkaa, and that, too, in language tbat the moat 
Kiml'le can undllrstand, ClUlDot prove otherwise than a woat acceptable 
feature in the coluwn8 of The Two lJ'uruu. 

HIHTORICAL REtlUME. 

THERE arc truces of a knowledge and practice of mesmerism 
among the recordts of the most ancient nations of antiquity. 
The Egyptiaus are credited with having been the most 
ardent investigators in the region of the occult, which 
embruced magic, both black and white, and phellomena 
which are now termed metsmeric, including the elementary 
phll8es of rigidity and muscular control, and the more 
ad vllllced phases of thought-reading, somnambulism, pain
le88ness, aud lucidity or clll.irvoyance. 

We find incubatw, or Temple sleep, not merely familiar 
to the Egyptiants and Greeks, but also to the Romans and 
EtrusctUls; records of their sibylline books were eagerly 
perused at a later period of Rnman HiHtory; and tsibyls and 
vestal virgins were contmlted by rulers as void and philo
soph icnl Uts J uli Uts CWtsllr, the great Homan Huler and 
lllwgiver. 

Sibylts 01' clairvoyants having, atl it WitS supposed, the 
gift of prophecy, prevailed ill nIl nations, among whom were 
the Chaldeants, Libyun und Delphic sibyls, one of whom WIlS 
celebrated by Hower, the Trojan, Roman, Cetlarean, and 
wany othel'l5, whose vaticiuations and predictions exercitsed 
a prepondemting influence upon the actions of many of the 
greatest warriurs in the nationli of antiquity. 

BetiideR the reference!! to sibyls by the best known 
writers of the world, many of the fatherts of the Christian 
Churoh have al!!O referred to and quoted their predictiollts, 
among whom may be ~amed !)ope CJement, J utltin .Martyr, 
Eusebiuts, St. Austin, and mauy others. 

Whether the sibyl virginli were normal clairvoyauttl or 
were influenot!d by the magnetio passes of the prietsts, or 
tlubjeoted to the inflnenceli of drugs and vapourtl, it would 
be difficult to decide. Any of the modes are pructicable, 
but the theory that they were normal sensitives iH the lllost 
probable, and that they unaided passed into a clairvoyunt 
state under the combined influence of quietude, vapourts, 
and self-magnetisation. I have known and read of scores 
of pertsOl1s, mostly sensitive women, who have had the power 
of self-mesmerisation, or who sank into mesmeric tlleep by 
merely subjectivo influence. 

Besides the passive influeuooH at work to prod uce 
llltlguetic Hleep, the ordinary metsmeric pllt~ses or tltrokings 
were evidently known and praotised. Cdtlus, a phytsician of 
Rome, records that Asclepiadel:l, 0. celeb1'llted Grel:k physioilln, 
prll(.-tiscd light hiction for the purpose of inducing sleep in 
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patients suffering from frenzy and insanity, Rnd he. further 
says that too much friction was liable to produce lethargy. 

Both clairvoyance and healing by stroking were neglected 
ILftcr the fall of the Ilomlln Empire, and, thruughout what 
have been properly termed the dark ages, until the reign of i 
Charles IL, at whioh date a gentleman named Valentiue I 
Gl'eatrakes achieved great reputation hy stroking and curing 
YILrious persons who had been affiicted by leprosy, tumoJ'tl, 
and other cutaneous diseases. A reoord of some of 
Grcatrakes' cures was publhshed in the Londolt .Medical 
Gazette for October 12tb, 184:9, entitled, "The praotice of 
mesmerism for the cure of diseases in tbe .Seventeenth 
Century." 

In tbe library at Maldon is a curious book, bearing date 
1661, in which is recorded a remarkable cure of leprosy of 
ten years' duration effected by Greatrakes' strokes or passes, 
in the presence of Lord Conway. With tbe exception of the 
oures effected by Greatrakes, and the reputed oures of glan
dular swellings or king's evil effected by touches of royalty, 
little WI18 heard of cures by contact until the advent of 
Frederick Anthony Mesmer, who was born in Germany in 
1 i34:, tbe precise locality of his hirth being uncertain. 

Mesmer appears to have been of an imaginative disposi
tion, hil5 . inaugural thesil5 at the university being "On tbe 
inftuencle of the planets on the human body." He thought 
planetary influence operated by magnetil5m, and fell under 
the iuflueuce of an astronomical professor, a Jesuit named 
HebI, who was a believer in th(\ loadstone as a remedy for 
diseases. Mesmer, at the age of forty-two, obtained from 
him the secret of 0. peculiar form of magnetio steel plates, 
whioh he applied for the purpose of curing dil5ea15CB, and was 
in many cases successful. His reputation rapidly spread, 
and, as 0. natural consequence, he excited the ill will of his 
lliedical brethren, and finally quitted the city in which he 
then resided. 

In 1778 he reached Paris and opened public apartments, 
whioh were speedily crowded by all classes of pet'I5Onl5 del5irous 
of consulting and being cured of their maladies by the great 
lIlarvel worker. Mesmer professed to have a secret in the 
produotion of his cures, which he commuicated to a few of 
his more ardent disciples. Some contention rose between 
Mesmer and tbem respecting their right publioly to practise 
the art in Paris; this led to altercation, and, finally, M.,sDlor 
left Paril5 and returned to his native place, where he practiscd 
his mosmeric art, for the most part gratuitously. He died 
at Mel'8eburg in 1815 at the great age of 81 years. 

Notwithstanding the l5ystemlltic use by Mesmer of mag
nets during his operations, it was speedily discovered that 
they were not essential, and that the so-called mabrnetio power 
proceeded from the body of the operator and not from the 
magnets, which ware by Mesmer oredited with the influence 
'Which oured his patients. 

[Then follows a tranlcript uf Mesmer'lI theuries, given in full in the 
'early chapters of the Editor', laat historical work, II Nineteenth 
'Century Miracles," and too lit.tle regarded now to be of value in 
'repeating. ] 

(To be continued.) 

VICTOR HUGO ON DEATH.-" It is idle for you, my 
friends, to say that t.o-morrow or thereafter I shall be laid in 
the grave. The grave shall not hold me. Your six feet of 
'earth will not hide me in darkneB8. Your earth-worms may 
devour all that is perishable of me, but nothing can prevail 
'Over my spiritual intelligence. You have soen, in the 
Campo Santo at Pisa, the winged heads wbioh fly upward 
from tho tombs. They nre eloquent symbols of tbe Christian 
faitb in the resurrection. But of what significnnce are tbese 
l'elios-these wonl out clotbes of the flesh 1 The tomb is 
but the rohing room! Tbe living, thinking I5pirlt BOUrM 
upward' to the inaccessible-inaocessible to the living, but 
to the dead no longer inaccessible. 0 scielltil5ts, let us live 
in view of things scen, but let us not fail to live alBo in view 
of things unseen. I am soon to go hence. I have pondered 
the problem of life and BOunded the depths of free-thinking. 
Soience will mako fortunate discoveries in material realms, 
but it will go wrong, believe me, if it not be controlled by 
a luminous ideal." 

IT is the determination of tbe spotless not to give HOrrow 
to others, and not to do evil to tbose who have done evil to 
them. If a man inflict suffering, even on thoBe wbo without 
ClLUSd hate him, it wil~, in the end, give him irremovnble 
~orrow. Tbe pupishDieQt of those w.ho hlLve done y~>u evil 
JM to put them. to shllme by BhowlDg great kindness to 
;them.-Hindu ". . . 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

OVER AND OVER AGAIN. 
OVRB and over again, 

No matter which way I tum, 
I always find in the Book of Life 

Some le180ns I have to learn. 
I muat take my turn at the mill, 

I muet grind out the golden grain, 
I must work at. my task with a resolute will, 

Over and over again. 

Wd have no puwer to stay 
The forces of sun or shower ; 

Nor check the flow of the golden sands 
-That run through a single hour. 

But the mom~ dewe muet faU, 
And the sun and the summer rain 

Kuat do their part and perform it all 
Over and over again. 

Over and over again 
The brook through the meadow flow~, 

And leaps with joy as it hears men S&y
II The ponderous mill·whet'l gOetl ! " 

Once doing will not auffice, 
Though doing he not in vain j 

And a bleaaing, failing us once or twica, 
May come if we try again. 

The path that haa once been trod 
Ie never 110 rough for the feet; 

And the lClllon we once have learned 
Ie never 110 hard to repeat. 

Though IIOrrowful tears may fall, 
And the heart to ita depthe be riven 

With storm and tempest, we need them all 
To render us meet for beaven. 

-Stirliny Leo.jlet •• 

WHO WROTE "HOME, SWEET HO~fE "1 , 
II WHO wae the comPoser of 'Home, Sweet Home' 1 8I!k" "Leila H--.' 
This beat known of allsODgs was written by an American, Juhn Howard 
Payne, whose history WIUI almost from tbe firllt a romantic one. 

Born towarda the end of the last centuI'Y, he at. an early age mani· 
feated decided literary and dramatic talent. When only thirl:P-en year'll 
of age he conducted a ,maU periodical oalled the ., Thespian Mirror," 
which attracted the attention of a gentleman who gcneroUlily offdred to 
defl'll.y the expenf1e8 of his education. 

Pecuniary difficulties which invoh'ed his fat.htsr forced him to leave 
this institution Lefore completion of his studies, and in order to support 
his impoverished family Payne went upon tho stage, making his Clebut 
at the Park Theatre, New Yurk, Febl:uary 24th, 1809, in the chancter 
of Young Norval. His SUcce88 was so unmistakable that he continued 
in his new profeesioD, performing in the principal eastern cities, and ill 
1813 came to England, where he received a cordial welcome, and became 
a great popular favourite. He remained fur nearly twenty year'll, leading 
a Bohemian life, and figuring alternately 18 an actor, playwright and 
manager, gaining some reputation, but little money. 

" Home. Sweet Hume," was penned in a garret of the Palais Royal, 
in Pilris, when poor Payne was 110 utterly dClltit.ute and friend leas t.hllt 
he knew not where the next day', dinner was coming from. III appeared 
originally in a diminutive opera called" Clari, t.he Maid of Milan." 

More than once t.he unfortunate author, walking the street;.! of 
London and Paria, amid the darkne8ll, hungry, houselllll8, and penniles.4 , 

saw the cheerful light gleaming through the windoWi of happ)' homCl!, 
and heard the music of hia own eong drifting out upon the gloomy 
night to mock the wanderer'a heart with "isiolll! of comfort and of joy, 
wh06e bleued reality was for ever denied to him. "Hume, Sweet 
Huwe," was written by a homelll8ll man. 

In 1832 Payne returned to America, and afLer pursuing literary 
avocation8 with indifferent succeaa for a few years, was finally appointed 
Cunaulat Tunie, where he died June 5th, 1862. One PJasage in his ill· 
starred career tinges it with a hue uf melancholy romance, and perhnps 
explain, the secret. of his reatJeu, erratic character. 

Maria Mayo, afterwarda Mrs. General Scott, Wal a great beauty in 
her youthful day, whoee charms of person and of mind made her the 
acknowledged Lelle of that venerable State whoee soil has beeil no leu 
prolific of faecinating women than of gallant men. Payne met M isa 
Mayo and fell madly ill love with her. 

The homage of a poet. could hardly be other than flattering, even 
tu one whoee shrine wall wOl'llhipped by 1ICOre8 of richer devotees, and 
poasibly he mistook the smileH she gave him for the evidence of recipro· 
cated pauion i but be this aI it may, the Ame old, old etory was euacted. 
He lltaked his happinCll8, hi!! peace, on woman's love, IUld-loet. 

Thenceforth life had no att.ractions for him, and he BOught an exile 
to the barren ahoree of Africa, as a welcome relief from the bitter dis· 
appointment which had crushed out hope and ambition hero. 

The sands of the desert have long since covered the grave of John 
Howard Payne, and the plnce where, .. after life's fitful fever, he sIeve' 
well," was unknown. II Home, Sweet Home," is a monument which will 
carry his name and fame to the remoteat posterity, and ltand firm when 
effigies of marble and of bronze shall have sunk into iudiBtinguishable 
decay. 

Two yean ago hie remains were discovered, exhumed, aud taken 
from Tunia to America. 

=. 
THE good things whioh belong to presperity are to be 

wished, but the good things which belong to adversity are to 
be admired. The virtue' of prosperity is temperance, the 
virtue of adversity fortitude, which, in 'morals, iM the more 
heroic virtue.-lJacuiti 
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. I 
BATLBY CARn.-The sociefjy here bad one of the marked days of it.! 

histol'Y last Sunday; Mrs. Emma H. Britten, for two services in the 
Batley Town Hall, the s~~e b~ll tbat W88 refused to them five yearll 
IIgo because they were spantualaste. In tbe ulternoon the subject was 
II Sl!iritualism: a review, B~d a I'r~phecy;" aud in 'the evening, six 
subjects chosen by the audience. EIghteen were scnt up but the six 
cboden gave abundant satisfaction. The interest WHS "';markable Q'I 
the han was literally packed; the doors had to be shut and lock~d' 
fifteen minutes. before .th~ time to co~meuce, every avail"ble spot w~ 
taken for stnndlng or eu.tlDg. The subjects afternoon and eveuing were 
handled in suoh a way that all seemed Btruok dumb Qnd need d time 
to think. No one can foretell the result of the Heed iwwn, If the hall 
had been twice the llize it would have been too Bmall One reason of 
this is, that the reverend showman ·WRB in the !!Bme hall the week 
previous, and the people have been wishful to hear both sidca. Both 
for intellect and finance ~t has been a thurough SUccea8, and we can 
only look furward to the time when we sball have another opportunity 
Ilf the lIervices of that lady, whom we respeot and esteem. May ahe 
10Dg be spared to help 00 the gloriuus trutb which we strive to extend 
to our ftlllow-oreatures.-J. A. 

BIRMIN?BA~.. ?:.!, Ashted. Uuw.-Jan. 13~h, under inspiratioll, 
Mr. AUtIOD, In hili qwet Un888Um1Dg manner, conduoted a truly Bpiritual 
service. He received BUlJjecte from the audience, viz. "The difference 
Letween soul and Bpirit," aud II How du spirits mnoife~t their existeticu 
to men'" Jan. 20th, MitIS Puwer dealt with the question ,. Does man'lI 
active intereast in the affair!! of this world ceBl!e at death T" She 
pictured a.narrow-minded father, a tymot at home, but charitable and 
universally looked up to by the uutside world as a religiouB man j being 
ill Ilpirit world ill agonies at the consequenreB his bigoted prejudiceas 
had entailed upon his descendants, uud yet he WRB mRgDetically kept in 
conBCioU8 Bight of this, which constituted his heU'; his anxiety to arrcat 
the attention of these beloved one.;, to advise them how to miti~te 
t.hcae consequences, aud his utter failure to impres8 them WDB viVidly 
pourtrayed, and tended to ehow how maD made hiB own heaven or hell 
for the future, by deeds done in the body. Mrs. Elliott gave clt!ar 
clllinoyant descriptions tu stliUlgers, three or four to each pel'l!on.-Cor. 

BLACKBuRN.-Mr. Wright, of Beswick, delh'ered two CIIpital ad· 
dreslles, brimful of humour and Bhrewd Bense. It id not often we get 
the truth with BB little adulteration as on thi8 occasion. In the eve' 
uing, subject, .. The Dying Creed," we had a rare treat. Good clair· 
'·IIYllnt delineatioDB were given. "The Vital Spark" W&ll well rendsred 
\')' the choir, a member having recently lost a young and promising 800. 

There were lurge and enth usiastic audiences. We rejuice in the 
1'0Bl!eBlliun of two ohoirs, a ,. Lyceum II and II" Society II choir, both 
under the able management of Mr. A. Holt. On New Year'e Eve, the 
members of the senior choir B88Bmbled at Mr. Holt'1! honse, and spent a 
wost enjoyable eveuing. On Saturday, the lith iDBtant, Mr. Holt 
generously entertained the juvenile ohoir. The melTY youngster6 
played a variety of games, aud had a good time generally, afterwards 
sitting down to a splendid Bupper. Thanks are due to Mr. Holt for hill 
zeal and energy on Lehill of the mUllical department of our services. 

BRAm·oBD. Milton Rooms.-Mrs. Wallis's guides delh'ered good 
lecturca, which were much apprecinted. Afternoon, anllwering ques
tiuns j evening, II The spiritunl Bide of life ;" nnd on Mvnday, II Methods 
vf progreBBioll in spirit-life." Fairly succellsful clau voyancc. 

BRADJo·OltD. Utpley . Strect.-Mr. Mal"llhall gave two eloquent 
addreS8es. ']'he subjeot in the aflenloon was taken from the lell80n 
read, and in the evening, .. What Spiritualism haB taught me." MMI. 
Mnrshall gave good c1air"oYlUlce after each discourse j eighteeu dellCrip· 
t.ion!!, fourteen recognized; in the afternoon and night, twenty·twu 
descriptions, twenty·une recognized. I am sure the audience could 
nut. do ot.herwille than appreciate the ser\'icca. We had a very crowded 
house, which plainly IIhows we require larger premiBeB.-T. T. 

BllIOHOUBK.-A good day with Mr. E. Bush. In the "fterno()II, 
" lllspirdtiou" WILi d .. alt with ,'ery exhaustively, showing that 
illllpiration aLuunded in ancient times, but more extensively ill modtlrn 
times, both in religion, politica, Bcience, music, and inventive genius. 
Evening Bubject : "Spiritualism in Harmouy with the Bible." Starting 
in Genesis, he tmced thruugh to Iwveilitions the golden thread of 
t!piritual influenc:e. acting upon the prophet.! and priests, with the 
breastl'lute, to diVIDe vI' foretell the future. Mr. BUHh is very ready 
with bible textB and hymnB, which he i11U8trates to advantagl'. Both 
addresses were satillfactory. 

BURNLEY. Tanner Stn.-et.-Two grand diBcourses to.dllY through 
Mra. Green. Afternoon," II! there prugl'eB8ion beyond the gra"e 1" 
Evening, "The invisible world: where is it r" Large and int.elligeut 
audienCCIJ. Clairvoyance followed each dillcoul'l!e. Twent.y.une descrip
tions given, thirteen recognized.-R. V. 

CLKCKllKATON.-The guidca of Mn. Beardshall gave two very good 
discoursea. The afternoon subject was II Spiritualism, what are its 
t.eachinga T " .Evening,." I would not have you ignorant concerning 
• piritual gifts." Clairvoyance followed. Good meetings continuing. 

OoLlfI.-Mr. B. Plant gave two .plendid lectures. Afternoon: 
•. God made all thinSll, and behold it was very good: but who made 
the Devil' II Evening:" The Flowers of Humility," which WitS 

hnodled by the controls in a masterly manner, Bhowing that men and 
women are the flowers of humility in the schoolhouse of the nineteClnth 
ceutury-proving by facts thut man is a progrea.live being, murtal and 
illlmortal, and can leanl whillt here hiB relatiouBhip to God, can hold 
IIweet converse with the dear ones on the other Bide, that death docs not 
end all, but removes man from the naturnl to the BpirituaL Clairvoy
IInce at each ser,·ioe. Twonty-aeven gh'en, twenty·four recognized. 
Good audieuoee.-J. W. O. . 

COWIIB. Leptoll.-The guides of Miss H. A. Wilson gave a ~ance 
in the afternoon. Evening subject I "While the days are going uy," 
wbich waa given in fair Btyle to a fair audience. Clairvoyance very 
gwd. We wish mediums to be ,'ery careful in giving one date to two 
placCIII, for we have been disappointed once this yenr.-G. M. 

DARwBIf.-On the 14th inat., tho following were olected as otlicC"rs 
for the year :-PJ'CtIident, Michael Hllrwoodj vice'prellidents, Jamtlll 
Hartley, Ellis Roberta; trellBurer, T. M. Aspden ; financial BeCretnl'Y, 
Wm. }<'iah; corresllOnding secretary, Jos. Duxbury j committee, Uobt. 

• I 

Hulden, ~rh~ HaJ:per, Jal'. Green, Wm. Snape, Jus. AinBworth. All 
ellmmUlllcntlonB In futul"e will llll.\'e to Le addl'elllled to Mr. J os . 
Duxbury, 316, Bolton Road, Darweu. 

DKNHOUll. 6, Blue HilL-Mno. Scott's controls in the afternoon 
gave an address elltitJed "Speak Gently." E\'ening:" Death." Buth 
uddl~ses were goo-t ; clairvoyance followed.-A. B. • 

EccLBSHlLL.-Mr. &spley's guides gave two powerful adJreBBC8. 
Afternoon, ~n II Spiritu~Jillm and it" Philosophy:' Evening," Life is u 

. vel!t!el, God III t~le captalll, aud the angels the Bailurs." Clain'uyancc 
followed each dl6COurse, wilh moderate succelliJ.- W. B. 

F8LLlNlI.ON-TYNB..-Sntu~ay, J~LD. 19th, !lr. James Campbell sat 
at our place for phYB:cal manifestntloDB, but nothinl{ worthy of nute 
took place. We expect to hal'e him again shortly. Jan. 20th, Mr. Wm. 
W,gh~a!l ~ve ~ ve~y good but short addreBB, subject, "Mediums 
Ilnd SplntuB:llBm, which W48. well dealt with. Several delineations 
fol.owed, which ,were wel.I receiVed, many recoguized.· The honse WDB 
,"elY well filled-Beveral from Newcast'e.-G. L. 

FOLBSWLL.-Two Bervices were held and well att.ended Mr M8BOu 
o! Birmingham, medium. Evening 8ubject, .. Should M"'; I<'~. God 1': 
'1 he controls, by a lIurvey of the kmgdoms of nature showed their sub. 
sen'i~nce to the needs of man, arguing th"t all creation proclaimed God 
a lovlUg parent; they concluded that he should be loved in return and 
Dot feared, 118 w~ taug~t by the olt~lodux faithi. After CRch ad ireBB, 
Mr. Ma9Ull ex~ ~ pt!ycho~e~ncal powers upon articles sent up 
from the audlenoe, glvmg descriptIOns of peraons connected with the 
articleB "scnHed." He also gave a number of clairvoyant descriptions' 
many were uf persous still in the Lody. There were only one or tw~ 
d&ICriptions not reoognized.-Our.. .. 

GL~OOW. Thursday evening.-Inveetigatora' seance meeting. Mr. 
Jo!m Griffin K'!ve seyerai psychometric delineations, and the spirit 
gw~es ?f Mr. "a1ron~ Bpok~ on the pm;fect harmony which ought to be 
D;lIuntained among BItters m circles, if good reliable results were dc· 
IIlr~ Sunday M?rning: Mr. William Corstorphine gave BOme excellent 
readlDgs from vanous authors, notably one from a Russian source on 
"God." Evening: Mr. Robertson introduced Mr. Gavin Finlay ~ho 
read hiB seoond esaayon "Shaker Theology," a paper written ~ Mr. 
Finlay's uBnallucid and methodical style. 

HALU·Ax.-Mr. C. A. Holmes gave two leclurea to good audiences. 
Afternoun Bubject, "Spirituali.&m, what is it doing for humanity T" 
Evening: II SpiritualiBm, its superiority over existing creede and 
dogma6." They were good, Benaible, and to the point. Monday evening 
Mr. Ringrose, a good normal speaker.-Oor. Sec. ' 

HKCKMONDWIKB. Thomas Street.-Mrs. Riley's guidea gave twu 
very good addreases on II Love ye one another," and" As we leave this 
earth plane we go to the higher spheres above. ,. Both were ably han
dled. After each address Mrs. Riley gave clairvoyancc.-J. N. 

HUDDBR8l'IBLD. Brook Street.-Mr. Postlethwaite h .. done well 
giving good praotical addreB8es, with suCCC8Bful clairvoyance in th~ 
afternoon, and equally BUcceBllful psychometry in the evening. Fairly 
numerous audiences.-J. B. 

LA.NCABT.R.-The controls of Mr. G. Smith Bpoke well on subjeota 
chosen by the audience afternoon Bnd evening.-J. B. 

LONDON. 125, Barking Road, CanDing Town.-Invocation hy Mr. 
Sa'·age. Address by Mr. Dennill-" Man's relation to Jehovah." We 
~Ire pleased to Ktnte that the cause can add another powsrful orator to 
It..! lIumUcMl. The addreu waB well received. Questiolls were put by 
friellds,.alld ably. aUl!wer~d The guides of Mr. Savage took contrt'I, 
aud inVIted lluC>ltlons, winch were auswered in n mMterly manner. A 
fair retll'"ctnhle I\nd intellibrent andiellce.-CoI·. 

LONDOlf .. U, Hedf~rd. GI~rdens, Notting Hill Gate.-Morning: 
ExoclIeut audIence consldenug the unfavourable weat.her; interestiug 
paF<:r by Mr. Percy on II The Origin of Fogs," given through a writing 
medium. Short address by W. O. Drake, subject, II Sollie Difficultiee 
in Spirit. (;olllmuuiou ;" interesting discusBion. Good testimony WRe 
given respecting Mr. Goddllrd'6 healing power. Afternoon: Committee 
meeting. Progress waa made in rcspectof loel\l organization. Evening: 
An overflowing audience welcomed Mr. Paine on hid tint visit. About 
eighteen py!!chometrical readings were given, very strange statenlenb§ 
were made, and a great mallY acknowledged to be true; short addresa 
upun the Bame by the ohairman. 1l1'I!. HOBtead sling "Harp and 
Cruwn," to the delight of the compauy. 

L'JNDON. Kiug'ij CroSB, 184, Copenllllgen Street.-Morning: A 
harmonious and spiritnal meeting. We find these morning meetings 
greatly bellefiting to our spiritual a<hancement. Sunday evening, our 
friend Mr. Veitch delivered an eloquent address on "Evidences for 
Spiritualislll." We are greatly in want of hel". Friends, come and aid us. 

LoNDON. Marylebone.-Sunday morning, Bmall attendance. Mr. 
HllwkinB empluyed his healing IlOwer. Mr. Goddard, junr., and Master 
H. Tuwnll, olairvoynnce. Evening: Mr. Claok gave a Bhort but very 
impl'Clldive address on "The Wonderful Works uf God;' followed by 
clair\'oyallt descriptious by Mr. Mathews. The friends expressed 
themselveB gratified at the close.-Oor. 

LoNDON. Pt:ckhnm, Wincbester Hall.-Mr. U. W. Goddard WRB 
unavoidably abl!eot, and his place WDB taken by the prellident, Mr. R • 
Harper, whOHe addreas was indeed a treat. We should like to see a 
larger and more punctulli attendance at the morning 8ervice. Mi811 
KetlVeB ~t the evenillg meet.ing spuke on subjects seleoted frolll the 
audience. Questions replitlll to Ly the president, owing to MiBB KecVCd 
having to leave tu catch a train.-W. B, L. . 

MAccLBSJo·IKLD.-A good day with Mrs. Groom. III the afternoon 
her guides took fur the subjeot, "The need of spiritual cummunion."· 
They indulged in slime hard hitting, and all seomed delighted. She gave 
18 olail'voyant delineations, 7 reco~ized. Evening: full attendanc'" 
Subject, "What is !!"iritunlism dU1Dg for mankind T" It is dearing 
away the dogmWl and creeds with whioh the church is bound. It id 
declaring that everyone mUBt work out his own salvation, lind nut 
depend Ul'on one IUnn (or God f). It ill making the world better, for· 
00 Bpirituaiistd out of every 100 are better than they were before they 
becawe such, and CIIn the church or any other denominatiou any the 
HalUe r Twelve c1airvuyant delineations were given ull the close, ten· 
recugnized, and one partly.- W." Pimblott: . 
. MANl'UESTBII. l)lIlchological Hull. Mr. Peal"l!oll gave two. very 
pleasing amI iU8t1'uotlVe dillCOurses. Afternoon, ., How to become 
happy, healthy, nod beautiful," pointing out the hedb methods to IlttuW· 
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tho,", e8l1ential qualities. Evening, "Floods, hurricanes, and eartb
quakes," clearly explaining their. ma~y and varied UBe8; afterwarda a 
couple of astropbrenological delineatloDs of character were glven cor
rectly. We also had a duet by the brothers Smith, which was highly 
Bl'precioted.-J. H. H. 

~b:xBoRouoH.-Aftemoon: The guides of Mr. S. Feathenwne, of 
'Ilrkgatt>, gave a very interesting discourse OD II The nigbt is far spent, 
the day ill Ilt bIlnd; let us cast off the works of darkne88, put on the 
whule armour of light." Evening subject, given by the audience, 
" Wh"t is Ueligion 1 ., was well received by a crowded halL 

MIDDLKSDRouoH.-I0-45: Mr. Leo Wilson (president, NewClUltle 
Spiritual Evidence Society) made a powerful plea for" Federation," on 
the gruunds uf a strong aod coDllistent pubbc professiun of first prin
ciples ROcl co-operation, as an effioient and econumical basis to do 
piuneer BlId other platform work in present and llrospective centres. 
Fur want uf co·operatiou many of the test workers hlul been starved 
out. 6·30: II Why I am a spiritualist." None could liBten to the 
cugent proof positive from the speaker's home circle ofllpirit return 
and avoid the conclullion thnt II death does not end all." 

NORTH SHIBLDS.-Mr. J. McKellar presided. Mr. G. J.<'urrester 
gave an eloquent and impaBllioned addreaB on "Spiritualism," which 
was earneetly listeue<l to by a large and appreciative audience. It iB 
very encouraging and gratifying to see our cause making such rapid 
strides here. 

NOTTINGHAK.-Two good meetings. Ml"I5. Barnel!, medium. At 
nigbt a large audience listened to a good addrees on the questilln, 
II Duea prayer avail fur temporal things as well 1\8 spiritual'" The 
reply WBB toat it due&. Every sincere desire, which was the breathing 
of the inmost loul, made au impression in the realw of thought, and 
thougb the anBwer was Dot always given in the way and time expected, 
tbe impulse was not lost.. Numberless instances of Ilnllwered prayer 
could be adduced. But there were comparatively few prayers, many 
"aay their prayerd" but few pra!l. The constant repetition of forms 
of wurdll has destroyed the spirit of true prayer, "only those who felt 
its power, knew itA! value." A second control, with a distinot indi
viduality, made some excellently pointed remarks on the same subject. 
The ch/lnge of manner must have impresaed etran~ers.-J. W. B. 

OLDH.oI.-Mr .. W,Lli ill ll:ctured to large audlences, thanke to the 
sUOOCllllful advertising of our rev. friend. The afte~uon lubject WIUI, 

'1 Is Man a Failure 1" According to theology he was, but the facts of 
lIature disprOVed the B88umptiou. Evenin~ Bubject: .. Spiritualism, 
the Need of t.he Age, and the only proof of Life Immortal.·' Thid was 
the age when we 80ught tu accomplish everything by purely mechlUlical 
methods, even in education Ilnd religion. What was w/lnted wall a 
return to nature, more love anu sywpathy. Spiritualism met the 
scientist on hill own ground, and proved, as nothing else could, that 
man continued to live after the death of the body.-J. S. O. 

OLDHAl[. Mlltual Impro\·ement.-Mr. J. Savage gave a lecture un 
" Ambulance Work," with practical lessons. He said the subj('ct was 
one of muoh inter8dt, and recommended it for our etudy, 88 we migbt, 
by uDdel"l5tanding the method!!, be able to render necessary belp and 
alleviate the pain of the sufterer. He afterwllrW weut through the 
process of bandaging (one of the memben acting as a patient), in the 
ClU'e of a broken leg, a broken arm, also three different ways of carry
ing the patients. The lecture was listened to with much interest. 
Members expre88Cd their thanks for the information.-N. S. 

OPKNBHAw.-The controlB of Mr. JohnllOn chose their own morning 
subject, OJ And he Bhowed me a new heaven and a Dew earth; all old 
t.hings have paseed away and all things becowe new," aud dealt wit.h it 
in a m&llteriy manner. Evening: there were ten lIubjects handed up by 
the audience, t.he controls deoiding to take as many R8 time would 
permit, and succeeded in answering five, evidently to the satisfaction of 
the audience, who paid every attention and appreciated what W811 said. 
We hope that seeds have been lown that shall make a grand haryest for 
I"lmping by everyolle.-J. A. 

PIUIDLBTON.-Mr. Tetlow gllVe twu intereshng lectul"eli. Afternoou 
lIubject, "SpiritUillism, the despair of Science, and the mainstay of 
Religion," which WRS logically argued, nnd to the point. The eVf'uing 
Bubject, .. The Biblee uf Men, aud the Bibles of Gud," W&II alsu an in
terellting leoture; t.he cumparisonB given in illuBtmtion wel"8 particlliarly 
good. PsyrlIomeliry fullowed both lectures.-J. E. 

RAMsBOTToM.-The guiclee of Mr. J. Long topoke very well on l:)un
duy to IIwall audieoces.-J. L. 

HAWTaNBTALL.-We are glad to report good work by our local 
speakt'rs. In the afternoon Mr. T. Hodgson, of HaBlingden, tuok his 
8ubject from a wotto on the wall-" Every~an his own Saviour," which 
was attentively listened to. In the evening an entirely new speaker, 
yet an old friend, amongst us-Mr. W. Palmer. Our secretary come 
furward with the Bubject, II III the Bible A plenarily.inepired book 1" He 
was quite at home with it. Debate and questione were allowed, but all 
were silent. Altugether we had a fair day's services. Hoping that our 
friends will continue in thie direction.-J. O. 

80HOLKB. - Mr. Parker spuke excellently lin If Chri.tianity Rud 
Spiritualism compared." In the evening he took for his Bubject, " How 
}Jure in heart and BOund iu lIencl," whiyh he trel\ted ,'ery well.-J. R. 

SK.LM.~THOBPE.-A good day with Mrs. Smith, who devoted both 
afternoon aud evening to gi\'ing replies to quedtion .. submitted by the 
audience. At tbe cl08e of cach, a few clairvoyant descriptions were 
givell, mostly recognized.-H. D. 

SUITIIWAIT&.-· An excellent day with our local mediuUl, Mr. 1'_ 
Bamfurth. Afwrnnon eubject, "}<'aith and Fact," bhowillg that fllct 
was better than fllith. Evening, ljueBtionll were invited, but none beiug 
lItl~t up, ,the guides spoke from "l::!piritualism, a Science and a Religion," 
being .. Jirst-olaall reply to the rev. gentleman. The room was full in 
the evening, and aU seemed deeply impressed, knowing that he could 
not deUwr luch a lecture himself.-J. S. 

SOUTH SHIBLDS. Cambridge Strf..'et..-Morning: Mr. Curry gave 
\I~ychomotl'io readings very autisfactorily. One case W&lS t,he character 
and partioullU' events IIf an ablient ptll"l5Un, correctly delineated from an 
articl" whleh was brought by anuther perllOn. Evelling Bubjeot by.Mr. 
Curry, WWl "Thu iwportruloe of the growth in population," which was 
dealt with in a praoti~ waDntlr a,nd aroused much inter.".t, 'giving 
satiJlWtioll to alJ.-J. O. . 

BOlV.&JlBf BawoL-lln. Carr tlpoku to a good audieuce. SuLjlll.:L: 

II 18 Spiritualism a new religion 1" which was dealt with in a pleasiog 
manner, making UBe of many telling illustl'lLlioDS which were highly 
appreoiated.-(,'ur. Sec. 

SUNDBRLAND.-The guidtB of Mr. WestglU"th gave a powerful ad
dr~s on II The possibility of Jesus feeding five thouil>tnd people on so 
few loaves Rud fishes," which was chosen by the audience out of ten 
Bubjects. Monday, January H, Mrs. Da\'idson ga\'e a 80ance, for the 
benefit of a BlJiritualist who was out of work. Being a Rtrallg~r to us, 
it WIIS very good uf Mrs. Da\·idBon to do so. It was well nttended. 

WIi8THOUOHTON.-A circle in the afternoon, and in t.he evening IL 

"service of song," whioh was well rendered by the singerll, and ably 
conducted by Mr. U. J. Rigby. The connective readingll were well relld 
by Mr. J. W. Boulbon.-J. P. 

WKST V ALB. Green Lalle.-Our pilltfurm hlUl Leen filled by one 
of our local mediums, whoBe controls took for their Bubjects-After
noun: .. CunditionB of spirit life; "Evening: II The house of many 
manllion~," from which good discourses were given. After each nddt"88l!J 
good clairvoyant deecri.pti~n8 were. giv.n by MI·d. Cr~~ley. ~f Halifax, 
who ill ever ready to II.88lIIt 10 spread10g the truth8 of spmtunhBm.- T. B. 

WIBl!BY. Hardy Street.-As Miss Harris WM not forthcoming, the 
guides of Mrll. Bennison lectured on .. Our Father and your Father," 
which was very good. Mrs. Bennison is a yuung aud prllmising 
medium. We hope IIhe will cuntinue in well doing. Eveuing sllbject : 
.. The Jehovah felt tbrough Thy people," which !!he dealt with very 
well. Three clairvoyant descriptiolls were given anu recognized, and 
oue "pirit guide.-O. S. 

W18BWB.-The guided of MrII. W. It Yeeles gilve an excellent dis
course on " I will guiue thee with wine eye," taken froUl the audience, 
which wall handled in an interesting manner. pointing uut that we must 
achieve higher thought, then we shall attain to bigher spheres; fol
lowed by clairvoYlUlt delineations, all recognized except two. Mrs. 
Yeeles is IL guod clairvoyant. 

H.BcIUV&D LATE.- Manchester. Downing l::!t.reet. - llr. Rohlltt 
lectured on .. The Phil080phy of Control," und at night, on "The 
Deluge, in the light of modern science;" two mOBt iUBtructive lecturel!. 
Mon~ll\y night, he addressed about fifty gentlemen. Monkwearmouth.
Mrs_ White, a local medium, gave thirty-two clairvuyant. delineatioDB, 
twenty-one recoguized-all to strangers. lWow crowded. 

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BUCKBUHN.-9-30: Mr. J. T. Ward acIdr6llied the whole Lyceum 

on "Work: mental, physical, /lnd spirituliL" Attendance,42. 'Ve 
shllll open our Band of Temperance Society on ThurBday. Jllnuary 31st, 
with a Fruit DellllCrt, and EnterLainment.-Cor. Sec. 

BUBNLBY. Tanner 8treet.-The guide of Mise E. Clegg gave au 
invocation. Attendnnce-104 membefll, :!3 officers, 11 visitors. 
Marching and calillthenios, cflOducted by W. Dean. We are glnd to see 
BO many visitors, and would be "leBlled to Bee any friends who may care 
to pay our Lyceum a Tisit any Sunday mornillg at 9·30. CloBing invo
Cl&tiOll by Mias A. Wilkinson (age, 13).-Harrj, Woodloard, Se .• retGr1/, 
Jl, I!'lm St,-eel. 

CLI«lKH&AToN.-Invocatiuu by Mr. Walker. Marching and calia
theniC4 gone through very well indeed. A few of our Bcholars officinted 
in the caliBtbenics, and deserve great credit for their improvement. 
UecitationB by IIcholars. Mr. Walker closed &II usual. Mr. PearllOn gave 
a short nddre&tl, which was very inlere.;ting indeed. At.tendance
echolar!', 25 ; officers, 6. 

GLA800W. -A capital attendance of scholara .. Hymns nnd recita
tious, and forming into groups for inst.ructiou uneler leaderrl. Calis
thenic!! and marching were must 8ati~factorlly carried out. MI'. Wal
rond introduced the second I56ries of exercilltl!!, the children executing 
the wovements very well.-O. W. W. . 

H KCK)(IlNDWIKK.-In\·uc .tion by Mr. T. Crowther, silver-chain 
recitation, "The True and the }<""Ise Wisdom," committing a vel',e to 
memory, marching aud clIli"tirenios, golden-chain recitatiulI, "Beati
tude"," closed with hymn aud IJrayer. Goud attendnnce.-O. H. C. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-Buu weather materilllly 
RtI"t:cted the Ilttendllnce at the anniversary ~8Bion last Sundar. MillS 
Keeves fuvuured U8 with uu appropriate addrl'8~, wbich WIIS at~ntively 
folluwed by the children. Five" Be'B" were imprtll!8ed upon the mind!! 
of the little ones, "Be good," .. Be truthful," OJ Be honest," .. Be indus
trioulI," .. Be pereeveriug." Afterwards Millll Keeves di"tribulflcl the 
prizes earned for good behaviour, ,\: c., oliaring 8uitable and encouraging 
rer;nllrks to each. Sume (,1cellent recitationll were renelered by the 
children. We are please~ to be aule to report progresa and 1\0 in
crOOding Ilttendance.- W. E. Long. 

. ~uc~LE8F1ELD.:-Much im.provemellt noticed in the lIlarching and 
cahllthenl08. UeadlUg8 were given by Mr. Hayed nnd Mr. Beunilioll lind 
a nice reoitation by Mille Nellie HIlYed. We Rre sorry our mUHic.LI'cfln
ductur is ill, but Mr. Haye/l kiu,lly oHioiat.ed. Groups: the 1st (lender 
Mr. Hayes) tnking .. HiBtory of Ueligion in Enghmd" and .. Cruniai 
CaIi8th~niC8; 211u fleadel", MiB8 DickenB), "Pbyeiulngy;" 3rd (leader, 
Mrs. Klrk), "New reBtament; " 4th (leader, MillB Twigg) "EnIlY Read
iug." We Wbre pleased t.., see tire Lyceumists earlier than last week 
Illld trust they will endeavour to be proDllJt (10-3u). Preeunt, ::15: 
Conduct.ur, Mr. Rogerd ; guarJian, Mr. BeDuisoll.- W. P. 

OLDHAtd.- Saturday, Jun. 19th, a ten pnrty was held fur leade,. 
and friends, when sixty.t'igbt SILt dUWlJ. Hecitat.ionB were afterwards 
¥!ven by M ill8 E. Hor~cJt,., anu MCBtIrB. McEntevy, Mitten, and Wheeler. 
I he rest uf the even lUg WIIS 1I1'ent ill play, wl,ieh Wild much enjoyed. 
Jau. 20th, at 9-45: Present-offiCel1l, 20; "cholar.. 67' visitors 3. 
Recitatio1l8 by the Missed M. McEnte\·y, H. GuulU Master ~Wainwright 
IUld Mr. J. T. l:)tlwdish. CIBI!I!tlIl were tlLught ~u astronomy, geology: 
and lDorallelll!oDs. 2 p.m.: Present-uffict:rs 21 . loholAr8 60 Heoita
tiline by the Misseri A. Eutwilltie, L. Cal va;ly E. Emmott MRStt:r J. 
Chadwick. IlDd Mr. Sheuton. ' , 

OPBIIIIH"I\\V.-Morning, conducLoI', Mr. Binnl'. Invocation Milld 
Murri8ll: Chain recitatiunll, with mnrching and calistheuiCil, ILB 'usunl. 
IU\·.uca~lUn, ~1r. J. I!ugrlale. Chain reoitationll and wusical reuding; 
rcCl tatlOn" nn.:! roadlllg!! by Messr@. Dugdale and Binns anu the MUIllcd 

. Gu~bet~ ~nd L. C,:,x, VOI~~ coml:'litted t.o wewory; warching auu 
cahBth~nlCII. Cla~les, the M~1IIl1:1I Wlld Iwd MorrisB, aud M6118n. Dugdale 
lUld B~s,. phJ Blull'gy; MlIIII Bruwl"y, UbLl"VLUWY; MiJw ChealA;rtoll, 
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botany; Mr. T. Stewart, mURic. Liberty grIJUp; an e'IMy by Mr. C. 
Smith, "Deity." Attendlnce: morning, 80 ; afternoon, 70.-R. R. 

R \"'TE~BTALL.-A.ttendllnce of scholars, 32 ; officeMl 4. The nsuRl 
exercil!e8 gone through. Recitation_ by S. O. Ormerod a~d S. Smith. 

~ALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-PreRcnt: Morning 14 officeri! 27 
chiMren ; Aftf>rnoo~, 1.1 offiC('TB, 54 c~ildl'An. The usu"l programmp. ~"s 
gone thrllugh. ReCItatIons "nri readings were given by MilleR K. Cow
bnrn, C. Wotil,. M. Jaobon, MRSte'!' J. E. Cuwbllm, T. K Cowbllnl, 
O. Clegg, and ~h88(1S F.. Clegg. A. Bnelge and Mr. ,J. Moorey gnve their 
opinion.. upon the question (I What ill Love?" which were all well 
expressed. Mis~ Hollows, Mr. PeaMlOn, and Mr. Ormrod gave R few 
words of advice to the officeMl Rnd chilelren. 6 visitors. Closing by the 
ctmtroltJ of Mr. J. Moorey. Thos. Ellison, conductor. 

SoUTH 80.IRLDB. -:-Prellent : 26 children, i officeMl. MusiCAl readings 
gone t"'rougb In an no 111ent manner. Chain recihtions gone through 
in grand style. Recit-ltion by B. Lowery, 1/ Little .8e81Jie" hy Annie 
Hunter, II ExamplE'S to the Lllzy and Idle" by B. Lowrey_ 

WBSTHOUOHTON.-I0 a.m.: ABlistant conduotor, Mr. T_ Hodkinson. 
The usual programme WRB gone throngh, also an address by Mr. J. W. 
Boulton, in which he pointed out the great advanbage of storing our 
minds with usp-ful knowledge, and living honest and truthfullh·es. We 
bave postponed our tea party until Saturday, February 2nd.- W. O. 

.... -. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

Mr. B. Plant will be at Wa16ll11 from February 3rd to the lith 
and has a few open week-night date. whioh he will be glad to fill.~ 
AddreBs him: c/o Mr. Venables, Shaw Street, Wals"ll. 

Mi88 Wilson hall a few vacant date! for 1889. Secretaries pleaBe 
address-S, Fleming Street, Gatlt!Y. ' 

Mr. Hopcroft hRB arrived home in London, Rfter a very sl1coePsful 
tour in the north, and will be open to give his private sj§ ances 81! usual. 

Mr. J. C. Mat'donald, InBpirational MedIum, Phrenologist and 
Chiromant, iB intending to travel southward, through the Midlands 
immediately. S~cretRries willhing hi, services should write at once ~ 
22:1, Liverpool !toad, Patri.m>ft. Sh'lIl be glad to hear from MaccleR
field, PotterieB, Belper, Notts, LeiceBter, Walsall, Birmingham, North
ampton' Wisbech, or any place wanting pioneer work. 

BusTON. Spiritual Mi88ion Room, Conservative Club, Town SI;.
Tea and entertainment Sllturday, the 26th uf January. Tea at !i 
o'clock. 'rickets for tea and entertainment, 8d. and 61. elcho All 
friends in,·ited. 

BIRMINoour. 92, Ashted Row.-Jan. 27th: Mr. Wylrles at 6-45. 
AddresB and psychometry. 

BURSLI!M. Colman's A88embly Room, Market Place.-Jan. 27th, 
}[ rs. BIUT, of Hednesford, will deliver addre88eB at 2-41) and 6-80. 

Gl.ASOOW._" A Nicbt wi Burn .. ," and annual Roiree will be held on 
Frid!y evening, 2!',th January, 1889. Tea at i-~O p.rn. prompt. Tickets 
M. each. 

HAl.IFAx.-We intend holding a Bale of Work on Good Friday and 
following Saturday. The object is to get a larger room, ns we have 80 

many to tura away. We ask all frit!nds that can, to help utl-spirit
ualiBts and non-llpiritualists. Muney or any kind of articles can be sent 
to MisB Culpan, 8, Union Street; Mrs. HitcheBOn, King CrlJl8, near 
Halifax; or MI"B. S. Jagger, Claremont, Halifl~x. 

LoNDON. 18, Biker Stro!et.-No meeting on the 27th January. 
The fl)lIowing progmmme ha!l been arranged for Fehruary. 3rd, Mr. 
Everitt, "Early Phenomenal Experiences;" 1 Oth, I'Mystici.im in the 
F"r EOUIt i" lith, Mr. A. P. Sinnett," The Spiritu'll Faculties of Mao;" 
24Lh, Mr. T. B. D lie, "Astrology." All these Hubjects are of especial 
intere8t and we trust to BOO large audiences -P. W. Read, Ron. Sec. 

LoNDON. Garden Hall, 309, Essex RuarJ.-Reopening Sunday, 
Feb. 8rd, with ale". Tiokets la. each. The following speakers ex
pected : Me88rB. W. E. Long, Walker, Drake, and CanD'ln. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall-The third y"llr of our 
existence 88 a 800iety will be entered on Sunday, Jan. 27th, when 
tlnuiversary servires will be held at 11-0, 8-0, and 6-80 p.m. We 
hope to ha~e the following mediums ,md speakers :-Mi88 Blenman, 
MN. Wilkin80n, Mr. R. Harper, Mr. R. J. Lees, Mr. J. Veitch, and a 
deputatirlD from tile London Spirit.ualiRts Federation. The anniversary 
tea and entertainment will be held at Fen ham Road Mi88iou, near 
High Street, Peckham, on Tuesday next, 29th Jan, at 6 o'clock. All 
frieuds cordially welcomed. 

MACCLE8FIBLD.-Wednesday, Feb. 20th, an entertainment will be 
Hi\'!'n, principally by the members of the Lyceum. Doors open at i ; 
commellce at 7 -30. Ticket6 6d. each.- H'. P. 

MANCUKSTaR. Duwning Btreet.-Saturday, Feb. 28rd, R mis
cellaneous concert will be held ia lIid of the Lyceum funds. Mr. Hart, 
of 113, Margaret Streot, Clowel! Street, West Gorton, will be glad to 
reco;li\'e the n"mes of friends who will'aBlIist. 

l\hDDLESDaotJolI.-Jl\n. 27c.h, Mr. W. H. UobinBon, Newcastle, at 
10-45, will conduct an experience meeting; at 6-S0, he will lecture on 
"The Science of Tnmscendental Phy"ICB. "-S., B. S. 

NOIlTH SHIELDS. Camden Street Hall.-Allspiritull.list.H or the town 
nrl! iu\'ited to attend a meeting, at th~ above Lall, on Tuesday eveniug, 
January 20th, at eight o'clock, for the purpose uf considering the beat 
melUIS of joining our Bcattered forces, BO that by united action we may 
"gain become a Jl<lwerful agency in the di811CIIlination of the truthll of 
~piritualism. "Let the dead past bury its dearl."- W. W. 

NOTTINOJl'\M.-~lr. WyIdeR will be at Morley Hl\ll, Sunday next, 
.Tall. 2ith. 011 Monday, he will lecture un "Love, Courtship, and 
)lllrriage," from the spiritualillt ,·iew. Mr. E. W. Wallid will be glad to 
lDeet old nnd new friends at Nottingham, Fob. 3rd and 4th. MTIi. 
Hames hllB somo open dates on which ahe could visit local societies. 
Communicate with Mr. Burrell, 48, Grp.gory Boulevard. 

OLDUAM. Spiritual Tomple.-Jan. 27th, 2-80, a sardce of 1I01Ig, 
" A Noble Life." At 6-30, ~r. W. H. Wheeler. Sunday, Feb. 24t.h, 
the Lyceum nnni\,el'sary will he held. 

Pt:t,{DLBTON. Co.operative Hall-Mr. E. W. Wallis at. 2-30, 011 
" Are. Bina- J<'orgiven 1" At 6-S0, questionB from the nu~ieD'ce anawel'ed. 

The lmck numbers 60, 61 ·and 62, containin~ the early portionB of 
the sVJry, "The lml'ro\'il!lltore," by MI'8. Brlttell, can be had. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
By E. W. W ~LLII. . , 

NOTr("~ TO SRAR1!ROJ,Dmtl'l.-The Annual 1I1eeting or The T,r(l 
W()rl~8 Pub1ishin~ Company (J4imited) will Ill'! held on Monday, Feh. 
Rth, In t.h .. Boarel-room of the Co-operativl'! Hall, nowning Str"et, 
ManchestAr, at i p.m. SbareholdeTR who are in Rrrt!ft" will not be ahl .. 
to vote unless the amount dne on their .haJ'eJl ill paM before that datI'!. 

• TOR '':'BBKI.Y CONT~ Bru.!I.-The DirectoMl have mucll plensure 
m annollncmg that thpy have recummenced tbe wue of the weekly 
U contents bill II," which we shall be happy to snpply to all ollr agenu 
and friends who will kindly IIBe them. We are desirou8 of obtaining the 
names of newsagents who sell The T1t.() WrJ""'4 who wOldd exhibit a con. 

. tentll hill if nne were sent them regularlv. Will our frienelB aid l1S in 
this matter? . 

AURTRALIA, NRW ZEAJ,AND, AND THE CAPR.-We are now able to 
announce thRt TM TtIJ(J World.! hllB been registered for transmiuion 
Rbroad as a newnpaper. We hRve many friends in the coloniee who will 
no doubt aVRil themselves of the lower poet'" rateB for 8ubscription 
viz., 81'. 8d. POl't free. ' 

Mr. Hepworth desires to gratefully aoknowledge 7s. 6d. from frienda 
at Mr. Wallis's home l14Sance. We trust friends will help him, he 
deBerVes 888istance. AddreBl bim at 151, Camp Road, Leeds, or 
forward to Mr. A. D. Wilson, 3, BattinBon Road, Halifax. 

The ever l.ealous and active Alfred Kitson had an able letter in 
the Dewlbt,ry NtuJ, on Jan. 19th, rll the Ashcroft 888ertions at Batley. 
It is manly, pointed, Rnd ulleful, and does the writer great oredit. Keep 
the ball rolling, IIBe the local papers, Rtnte facts Rnd principles, never 
mind tbe man-his false statements defeat the object he hu in view; 
let the 'ruth alone be spoken, and we f.,ar no foe. 

Mr. W.Walker, of High Peak, nelU' Derby, had an able letter in the 
MancMIUr Eramintr of Jan. lGth, replying to Profe8lJor Huxley. He 
mentions that mppings are of frequent occurrenoe at his housp.. At hill 
mental request raps were made on the bookcase, and other pieces of 
furniture, inc!u,Ung the tIIble, aud also on the floor, the soundB being 
followed hy hiB wife and a friend. No big-toe snapping or tendon 
slipping would account for theae phenomena, which occurred in day
light. He alBo refers to Mr. W. P. Adshead's well-known experiments 
with the paraffin W.lX, and the succeBBfnl results. We wiBh we had 
sp\Ce to give more. 

TOR C.\MPAJON AT CLECKRRATON.-The Gual'flian of Jilnuary 18th 
contains II. very fair and full report of the replies to the onslallght upon 
Spiritualism by the Rev. Ashcroft, given by Mr. Hepworth And Mr. 
Wallis. 'The Guardi'lJI has our thanks for ita impartiality "nd justice. 
The Sptn- Valley TiIM', of ThurBday, JanUAry 17th, also had a good 
report. Thanks. We commend the local friends for their pluck and 
public Rpirit ; they have done well and have BC8ttered much literature. 
Tbe truth will he the gniner ann our movement Btronger. Stand 
together, friends. Agitate, eduoate, organise; place the cause before 
th" world at ita beBt, and reprosent its beautiful truths by beautiful 
thoughts, pure motives, and loving deedR, and it is bound to win. 

PASSINO ON m' MR. T. M. BROWN.-A letter from Mr. Brown's BOn
in-law appeared in last week's Medium, intimating that on nrrival in 
AUlltralia Mr. Brown was very unwell, but improved for a few daya, 
when the pains in his head returned, and after thrl'8 weeka of great 
suffering he paBBcd aWRY to the Innd of beauty just lh·e weeks after 
landing. Those friendR who kindly contributed to help him back to 
his fllmily will feel plenaed that he survived to meet them, although for 
SJ ahort R time. We extend our deep sympathy to his wife and family. 

The editor of the Afiddle,bro' Watchtower saY8, II The trinity of 
evils \a Middleilbro' is composed of ritualism, spiritualiam, and 
gambling." Spiritualism hRB nothing in common with either ritualiam 
or gambling, but ill a foe to both of them. The editor appears to be 
Bllffering from too much trinity. Will he tell us how three-timel-one
are-olle f We are with Ilim heartily in his attack on gnmbling, anel give 
his own wordB, which are hot nurl strong, 88 the case deserveB. "Some 
people were exceedingly glad of our outspoken rebuke_ OtheTII are 
very wild at what they call our extravagant and bitter language. Of 
this latter clasB some are gam hlors, otheril book-makeTR, aud (It.hers 
ChristiRns done up in starch. We wi"h to arouse the whole of theso 
ol88Bes. We mean ollr rebukc to ue a rebuke. We don't believe the 
devil is hurt by truth dune up iu velvet. Gambling is cllming our 
town-ruining the men, l'orrupting the women, and seducing e~ell 
little children. We hnve 110 8mooth words to '88Y to it. We mean to 
let Huch corruptionB uf Ilociety, as gamblers and Uook-mnkel'8 are, 
understand that" fire is kindled which will burn to the lowest lu~1I 
such abJwinationfl. Some men may be won by tears, but others can 
(lllly be touched by fire." 

TRAT FrSRY CO~FK8!110N (?)-Mr. G. Wr~ht infurms UB that he 
called upon Mr. Salmon rt the pUbliihed oonfe8810n. II Mr. Salmon told 
tr.e he had never written a letter to 'the Shuwman,' nor had he given 
him l'ermi88ion to use his name, so either Mr. Ashcroft or Mr. Salmon 
ill telling filisehuod~. A~ to his having occupied a number of platfonns 
he hAS only been to Tyldedley nnd Leigh" t Mr. Fred Bailey, of 
Bradford Bends UR a copy of a letter he wrote to Mr. Salmon, 88kini 
him a lIu:Uber of questionB, together with Mr. Salmon's rep).)'" thereto, 
in which Mr. Salmon doea not answer the questions but reiterates bis 
oharges of frsud agninst hinllelf. AI he was compelled to Iflave the 
Society at Leigh becaUBe of hiB untruthfulness land hill preaent conduot 
jUBUfieB the action taken by the Society), he may be left to reap the 
reward of his duplicity. He claima to be a I. obnraoter reader." Will he 
t to read bis own for a while f Will he tr.y to esUmate the consequences 
wiiioh will fall upon hi" head for his duplioity ill the paat and ~rNent ~ 
Be 888ured poor ftlllow, curaea come home to roost. We pIty you. 

, . hI" .. The way of the trllns,: re880r IS' art. ' 
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Mr. ThomRs Shorter Ray/!: II Spirituali8m is IODlething more tlll\D 

a theme for the exercille of the inte Hect ond the gratification of an 
intelligent curiosity. He alone is a spiritualist in the full and true 
p.tllllle whll strives 1;., hring hid lifo into entire harlllOlny with the grell!. 
truths whioh its facts l1emnnRtrate; in whom thelle are outwronght in 
the character, and their elfecl.:! mRde vilible in the home. in busines", 
in social intercourile, in tiwes uf t.rilll anlillf sulfering, and in the doily 
aO'airs of com mOil lifo." 

Dillhop Moorhouse, in le;;s than two yean, haa conseorated t.wenty 
new churches. The c08t uf erection (exclusive of endowment.! and 
oost uf sitos) has bocn near £100,000. Yet theac are snid to be "hard 
times I" All this money spent in the ad vocucy of a baptized heathenism, 
to inculcate false teaching, and forge theologic manacles -for the .mind. 
II it worth it' Bow much better if it had been expellded in facilita
ting home emigratiun, to help free our OWIl land Rnd put our own 
peuple upon it to become produceril! How much better if it. harl been 
expl"nded in education, or ill pro\'iding better homes for the people! 

Mr. Gladstone a,lfDits that I' under the lllw as it stands," with 
regard to vaccination, "there is both hardship and ine<luality." Not a 
few of our anti-vaccination readers knulD that th,·re is from painful 
experience. Some dRY, when the stream of talk rIrie" lip .. in the 
Houll4'," Pllrlinmellt will undo the inj Ul!tice it did at the instigation of 
the .1 regular8" .and Dr. Jenner; mennwhile the Iin8 of many little 
ones will be cut bhort., alld tbe bodies (If uthers be puilloned and illjured 
for life, and parente be inflict.ell wilh auxietitlll, pain8 01111 pen'Iltiet', 
becauac official re<l-tapeistn and legal administration uf the La1/! (not 
justice), medical prejudice and vetlted interl·8t., and pllrliamentllry 
procrastination block t.he way to the remu"nl of the compultlory c1auHe. 
Yet we are a greal people! 

PRACTICAL WORK IN HEALINO AT NOTl'ISO HILL SPJRITU.U. So
cIKTy.-Fur several months past, Mr. Goddard, scn., has given l,is 
service8 free at Victoria HaU, Iliso at Zephyr HRU, to relie,·e the lIick 
and Hfflicted, on Sl1nday mornings. Many have acknowledged tb'lt he 
has ell~tuRJly and t'loroughly heliled them uf various aihnents. Last 
Sunrlay morning a young ludy wished to express her 8incere gmtitudc 
fOlr the b· nelit she hnd receh·cd. She had sull'ered fur acveral months 
from inflammation of the JungR and general weakn~. She had ouly 
recei ved three trill' tmell ta .by Mr. Go,tdard, which had ell'ecte<l more 
good than a long course from medi~ mon. Many of her friends have 
cummuutcd upon the remnrkable o'hanlle in her henlth. 'l'be youlI~ 
Illdy J"f'Kided at 21, Great Cburch L:lOe Chamoors, Hammersmith.- W. 
O. ])"a L·t. 

PAIlS~;D os.-llr. Henry Pinl', Saltash. Rf'aders of The T,ro 
WOf·ld, who h we vi.di~d the pouth·wellt of Enlllo.nd, and are spirit.uali8ts, 
will nu duubt relOe.uoor dellr old Mr. Pine, the pioneer of the cause in 
PlYllIouth. He has been staunch and true for the past 40 yeaN, and 
many happy hour. are in the remembrance of those who have had the 
l'rivilel(e to eon verse with thill uld Hpirit.uali.t. His spirit paBIIed away 
uu 811turday, thc 12th instant, at Pillaton, near Baltash, the interment 
taking pl.we at St. SteJlhells. We were dtllighted to witne88 the evidence 
of a strong sustlliniug powcr p088C88ed Ly dear old Mrs. Pine thruugh 
the klllJ\vledge she h"d gotilled through IIpiritu.uism. )lay we all retain 
thill knowledge, and du ollr 1\ Lmotit tu sprcnd this t.ruth, is the prayer 
of the sl'iritualillLs of P1YUluuLh.-[Wc ~t.-Iyed with Mr. aud Mrs. Pille 
when we viaiwd Plymouth Komc years ago to illl\UgUI-ate public work 
there, and have always remembered them with plell8ure and gratitude. 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Pine. We ar" Rure our 
brot.her ill better all'. -E. W. W.] 

THINOS WORTH RKCORDlNG.-How oun FOBS KJI.L (1) SPIRITUALl8M. 
The following letter will spook for itsell: "We think it will not. be out 
of plaoc to record the progr8811 we are making since the appearance of 
Mr. Aahcroft with bid conjuring show at the Co-opemtive Hall, Heok
mond wike, ahout a year ago. At tbat time we numbered about nineteen 
membera, bOUI Cleckheaton and Heckmondwike combined, but the dill
gusting manner in whioh Mr. Ashcroft aBBailed us cauaed a number of 
people of the orthodoX denominations to join us. One of our members 
removed to Brighouse some time ago, nnd 88 he could not find any 
8piritualist meetings, he ad\'ertised for all persons wishing to furm a 
society to ml.>et him at a certain coffee-room. About twenty personll 
pnt in an appearanee, and formcd a society. Nuw they number sixty 
members, and meet in a .room capable of balding about 700 peuplo 
besides a small room. Oleckheaton friends have t.nken a room for them: 
selves, which id capable of holding about 300. Our own sucicty ill 
aillo making rapid progres/l, all we have now about 60 menloord, and 
about 60 in the Lyceum. 'Our old meet.ing room, which held 200, 
became tou 8mnll Cor UR, anti now we meet in a room which will hold 
about liOO, and, like Brighlluse and Cleckheaton, we get large audiences. 
Henry OgralD, president i Will. Townend, cor. sec. i F. Oxley, trustee." 

WHO WAS 'TO DLA.!rlJ.: 1-A DOUDLY-DBLIVERBD D18COUB8K.-At a 
Blackburn church, a shurt time .siuce, two clergymen were in\·ited to 
conduct. services. B.,t1l had a rep\1tation for ability and eloquence. 
!'olo. 1, in the 'Illoming, preacued an excellent lIermon, and everyone "1M 

d"ligbted. At night. N". 2 gave Ollt the same text, and proceeded to 
expound it with cousideraLle oratorical ell'ect; but to the cunaternatiun 
of th~ congr~gatiun it w~. illentically the IIBIDe Berman til which they 
had 11I.tened lU t.he murlllllg !-lit lenst, the BlacJ.bllrn Timt., of Augullt 
25th, 88YS 8C1, and rcmaru t.h"t, Ii fair a verllge price for a Bermon will 
probably be threepenoe,. and intimlltes that the resident .preacher il 
equally blamable Cor bUYIIIJ( lIermuna. No wonder pcuple lose faith in 
the paraonl, when p'reaohiug tue gOi-pel comes down to the level of 
plagiarbm, and retaIling buuglJt liermonl I 

At WallQll, a few .yeal"tl sincc, the vicar ouo Sunday night repeated 
the sermon be had dohvered tho lIame morning, beoause he had mialaid 
01· forgot.ten the manu8cript fur his evening di8course. It is not. Bur. 
prilling that people aro IUIkiug why thcre is Huch a falling off in atten
dance a~d in p~hing power. wl!eu so. ~py incompetent dull'erl are 
lallded In the pulpIt, w~o have n4?lther ablbl;y nor inRplr~tion I Where 
are the ligna and won'del"l' Why don't they lIl'eak "lUI the spirit gh'cs 
them utterance f " .{, . 

The mU!iical anliliterary entertainment for ~k Hepworth's benefit., 
given OD JallllRry 19th, in the Hali!ax L~ce\1m, Winding Road, pt\8~ed 
nifnicelv. Mrs.. Greenwood anll ~11AA HaIgh sang two songs, each With 
artistic gmoe and f"eling; the same ludies were deservedly rt'calletl lOr 
the elllet .. Fairy Dreams." Mr. A. D. Wilson gave that. plealting SUlI/-{ 
frum }lr: Wallis's co Songs and Solos," .. How the gstes came ajar," thl! 
cllONA heiug taken up by Mrs. Greenwoud, Mise Haigh, and Mr. B. G. 
Hey. The rendering of this BOng seemed to generate a fine feeling in 
the heart8 of the hearers. The second prize dialogue wal given in a 
Ht.yle which delighted the audienoe, by Misses M. Briggs and F. A. Wil
BOn. Mr. II. G_ Hey created oousiderable merriment ill his character 
sketch of "Brother Bones's Jectlll'tl on Quilt8," as did Mr. A. D. Willian 
in hiB comic sermon "Little Jack Horner." Master W. C. Will!On dis
.played considerable elocution (fllr a boy) in a pathetic recitatioll, and 
was higbly complimented. But the star of the evening was Mr. Hep
worth, whoso clever oharocter ainging fairly brought down the housp, eo 
tbat he hnd to a.ing eight BOngs in all. Altogether we bnd " "plendid 
high-clOBB entertainment. Mrs. Greenwood WI\.II uJ? to the m"rk as 
vianitlt. After expen&el! w~re paid, £1 58.. was realised for. Mr. Hep
worth, which, with donatIOns from Hahfax, Sowerby Bndg", and 
8lait.hwnite fritlnds, makes up the 8um uf £5 and some coppers, oul; of 
which he has been provided with an overcoat., It·aving him £3 in money. 
?tIr. Hepworth very feelingly expresaed his thanks to all his frienlls ~or 
their kindneSll, and cheerfully otI6re<1 his aervices for future en~ertall1-
meuta. Mr. Ringrose, who presided, lent. a churm to the meetmg by 
his appropriate comments. 

Mr. W. Palmer, of Rawtenstall, writea: "Permit me a few wo..,ls 
anent the service uf BOng, 'Ministt-ring Spiritfl,' anel the authoress. If 
all the spiritualists could see thill lady, I might. safely prediot. that there 
would not be R copy IIn801d. Miss Ashworth ill \'try much respected, 
and her interest ill all that which pertains to the 8piritual and eternnl, 
and willingne.l8 to discu"," these mntteJ"ll, has won her lI\.my visitors. 
She il! a recellt oom·ert to "pirituRlisnJ, but her nature always revolted 
against the hell·fire doctrine, anrl the getting to heaven through blood, 
which to her seemed so unnatuml. Though mentally and spiritually 
strong, she is on invalid of a very sorrowful kind i has been on her baok, 
in an invalid's carriage, for something like nine years. Sbe cannot mise 
either of her hRnds from her aide, Dor move her legs. She is abaolut~ly 
1111 hel ple811 as an iufant, dependent upun friends for everything. IT nable 
to write, she ho_ dictAted the oonnective rending" of the service of song. 
It ioj spiritllRlilltic throughout, and well arranged and adapted for the 
Sundny 1Il,·cting. Apart frolll that it is worth the price for the reading 
matter it oont'lillL I trUrit every society and every spiritualist will get 
it, and by su d"ing h .. ll' une who, in every sense of the word, is unable 
ttl help heTl!olf. Mr. Hwilldlehurst suggests that mediums should toke 
a number with them on !::iundays where thpy nre Iil'ellking." 

'rltB MINIsTEn 0.· THB CROWN t'erllU TOR MINISTEn <It" THE LORD.
Mr. E. CroBHley, M. P., hl\8 resigned hill office of delLco'l at Square 
Chapel, according to the Halifax Gual-dian, beCI\IJ8t! he is unaLlo to 
agree with the Jlreacher, Mr. Lawrence, on the atonement, on which 
subject. Mr. Ll\wrellce Reems to be too broad fur the ltl.P., whu claims 
that script.ure tench8ll that Chri8t made" tinal and complete sacrifice 
fur our sins; that He bore the curse of our sin a, and death 
itself Cor e,·ery man; the just for the unjust: He is our 
mDsom : thus Christ bore the oondemnation lind penalty of our sins 
and I·e deemed us with His own blood." This, he claimfl, .. i. not a 
theory hut simple fact, revealed by the Holy Ghost through prophet 
and Apo8tle, aud in the warda of Christ." But :Mr. LawrenCEI II doee 
not believe thot Christ sull'ered the condemnation and penalty of our 
sins upon the oross, so that we might be ·tlelivere<l from the rigbteous 
judgment of God, and be forgiven and JIJ8tified in Bis sight..' , Mr. 
CroBIley cannot underatand how any aile can .. teach the divinity of 
Ohri.t and the atcllwr,llI of the Scripturt', and not believe in the 
atonillg ,ar.ri!iu (If Ohri't, 88 commonly understood by these wordR." 
Neither can we, an" wo sympathiae with him in his difficulty. If Mr. 
Lawrence has grown too large for his creed he ,houla ,ay 10, and ,ttp 
doum and oull But there are mnny preachers who, just now, are 
trying to run with the orthoJox hare and hunt with the heterodox 
hounds, and who are thereby placed in Il false position. Many people 
cRll themselves Christians who have ahandonell the distinctive claims of 
Christianity, and deny that belief in Chri"t's sacrifice will suffice unto 
salvation, which ill t.he very key.stone of the ChriRt.ian fllith, and thoac 
who abandon the claim celUlC to he Christian, or we do not know tho 
meaning of the word. 

Mi-s E. A. Bl"ke, we are pleased to leoni, has recovered from her 
rf'eent illlle88, and is well "bill to can till UP her work of mediumahip 
with I·cnewed vigour. (ScI' advt. card.) 

SBI.F.SACRlFIO. AND GSNEROSITY IN SPlRITlTALlall.-We have deep 
Ryml'athy with those self-sacrificing workers who I.y time, Ren'ice, and 
IlIeaUd arc contributing contiuually to the Buppurt £If the movement. 
\\"e kn"w mllony large-hearted and IilJcralmen nnd Wlllllell, III~diullllI and 
su pportera, who toil, travel, and 8ull'er thllt the tl·uth Ulay be pruclRimed, 
and this without reward, save the COnl10iOllRnC88 of well.doing. Pro fell· 
sional mediums (so-called) in like lUanner arc ullder·pnirl, onll have 
devoted Illve for the principlcs they advocate. Til one and 1111 we say, 
perse,·ere, and though scorn and ridicu)" be y .. ur portion now, there 
"ro bright.OI· IIII~'11 ill lltore. We are allxillud 1;., nill yuu 1111, that. truth 
may prevail. 

THB RELIOIO·PHILOSOPBICU TRAO'l'~ publi~hed hy Mr. R. Couper, 82, 
Tideawell Road, Enatbourne, SUI8CX, are very valunble and useful agonts 
iu oomhating the I)revalent erroneoull idell" respectiug the Billie aud 
IIpiritualism. N 08. 3 and 6 are espeoially good for distribul;ion at the 
meeliings of opponellts. (See advt,) 

Til Ln.-Unfurnished drawing-room floor. communicating, and 
two ot.her rooms. Attendance if required. Close to bus and rail. Re
fcrencell giv~n. -Mrs. SnunderR, 10, Lad broke ·01 escent, Lndbroke 
OroYp, Londoll, W. (Advt.) 
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CLAIRVOyaNCB. 

MRS. DAVIES (MIss Bessie WilUams), 
TRANCE, MEDICAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST OLAIRVOYANT. 

8hJncu by Appoi""-nt. 

-'DDBHSS : 

•• , LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 

a ....... lD •• 
TDIII POB II OdDS," 2/8 per line per quarter. 

Mig 30n., OlaIneT&D:\!:chometrIat, Healer, TranC(l 
Speaker, Public and Private. t. n Street, LiverpooL 

Mr. and lin. Bapn, Magnetic Healen, and BUIlD... Clair· 
voyanbL OfIlC(l houn, 10 .. m. to • p.m., by appointment.. 13A; Margaret 
Street, Cavendish Square, Lonlion, W.O. 

I 

lin. Grea, BUlin ... and Te.t Medium, at. home cLaily, except 
Mondae-5, Oatland Avenue, Camp Road, i.Md& 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Pqchometriat, 46, Rarriaon St., Pendleton. 

Mr. Bobert Harper 8omn a.mbullc Bealer, make. Curee at any 
distance by Mesmeric Inftueace, or by contact penlOnaily. Pamphlet. 
free by poat on applicatioo.-62. Ivydale Road, Nunhead, London. S.E. 

"Macua" give.)[ap of Nativity and Planetary Aapecta, with Men .. I, 
Psychic, and Spiritu&l Capabilitiee, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ. 
meat, Marriage, Travelliag, FriencU and EDemi_. and proper destiny, 
with 2 yea ... • directiona from next birthday, 68.; 6 yean directioDl, 
7s. Gel.; 1 qaartion. 18. 6eL Time &ad plaoe of Birth. Sex, &ad if married; 
when the exact time fa nct known. pleue lend phuto. Name anything 
llpecial.-Add ...... It Magua," c/ .. J. BlJICk.bllttl. 8. 1l0lMl Muunt, KeiJhley. 

MIBB Blake. Natural ClAirvoyant and Pllychometriat, deacribea 
.pirit guides aDd Bllnouuclinga. EnolOl8 P.O. at· and stamped envelope. 
Addreae 56, Hollaud Street, Pendleton, near Hanc:hestHr. 

Astroloa.-Nativititlll Calculated. Y"ur Future Foretold. fee 
88. 6d. TilDe of Birth required. Any qUt!ation respecting Marriage. 
Business, &0.. aDiwered, fee, 2s., by letter only, to J. Peanon. H. Mu.· 
chl1mp Road. East Duhvioh. S.E. 

Mrs.WilJdnIOD, Payohometrilt: Medical &ad BUlliutllla Cl.urvoyant. 
Garden Houae, 309. EUex Road, I.lington. N. Huun-from 12 a.m. 
to • p.m., or by appointment.. 

Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8. 8t.. Luke'. Terrace. Canterbury IW • Kill,urn. 
Trllnce. Clnirvuyant, ud p.,.ohometrv.t. Open to apeak for Societies. 
At home for Private SittinS"J 2 till 7. 

Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all descriptio' s. Mark your 
Books. Papers, Linen. &c. Lowelt Prices, best Quality of MlitAtrilll 
}I'or PriC811 and Design •• apply 1'. Neill. 68. Croubullk Street, Oldham. 

Psycholodcll Associ&t10n.-Mtlwbers wanted in all parts of 
the United Riugdum. Pllrticulan free on applicati"n.-H. CUPLEY. 
See.. Canlling Tuwn. London, E. 

J. J. Morse. Trance Speaker. Will return September next. 
P~aent addreaa, fiU, Paciftc S~t, Brooklyn. N.Y. U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant. 62. John St.. Pendltlton. Trance Speaker, NMtural 
Clairvoyant; Test and Bu.h.eu Medium. Terms Modtlrate. 

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant. &; H .... ler. 2, Green St. Eo. Darweu. 

Mrs. F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28. CouucH St., Vine Ht., Mllncheai.t-r. 

Mr. J. Greenwood. Psychometrist, Mag.letic Healer. Huul'I1 
of Atten<iancf'. Monday. only. 10 a.m.--4 p.m., l!i, Colle.:tl :;t., Keighl .. y. 

No.1, Astrolog, Will ."nd MaV- of Nath·ity. with Planetary 
Poaitionll ROd AllpeC!te, fur 1/9 each. ~ith a written Dtllineatiun of 
Character and Disposition. y' uur Proper Destiny iu Health l1ud Sick· 
ness. Riches or Pu\'tlrty. ProlJM!rity or Advenit.y. Marriage and De.
oriptilln uf Pa.rtner. I<'rienda and Enemies, Emigratiun and Trllvelling. 
FortuuaLe and Uufortunate DIlY •• fee 6/-. Ooe que-t.illn. 1/.. Proper 
Destiny and CharactClr onl,. 2/6. State Tiuae of Birth. IWd Place 
where Bonl, Sex. and if Married. when. Where Huur of Birth cannot 
he given ,eud Photo. A.trology No. 1 may be cUllllulted on Plt8t and 
Future E\'enta of Life. ltoplieat in a week.. TilDe uf Birth rtKjuired. 
ftle 2/6. Addreu Lib..., c/u 85. Hampdlln Street, North Orwe.by, 
Midd lealtruugh. 

Apartments t() Let to Ptlnl ma desiriug 1I"purtllllitieR uf iuvtltlti. 
gntiug buth t.htl PhilullUphy Imd Pbellom"DII Bccel't.cd by Sl'irituuli>ltll. 
Tarmll 1IIC1/lerat.e-92, Allbt"d Row. Hirminglu\m 

MISS WEBB, 
Munetic Healer by appointment only, 80. Mouutgruve ltol1d. 
HighlJ'lry, London, N. 

Wanted.-SITUATION IU MANAGER. ACCOUSTANr. or 
CASH IE It by a Gelttlelllfill p ..... ell .. ing tllOroul(h kll,.wlcul{e uf 
OUOCEltY and PHOVI8ION '!'ItADE "nd COUN l'ISU·HOUHE 
DUTIES. J.'irst·cl""11 Refert-noea.--Z, "'l'wu Worlds" Ilffil'8. 

M::a... W _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist. 
lie,II", &\ a CI1d&Dce-Ked1oaJ DtapOt'a. ILemedl .... 0. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDl.OA.L PSYOHOXET.kl.t:iT .. 

In FemaJe Dis .. eI and Deraqements BUcceasfllL 

UJDU88-7,- OOBOURG STREET,. LEEDS. 

80 000_ PAD .. ] 

OOLDSBROUGHJS 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION, 
Remarkably lucceuful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC. RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin il not 

broken). 
A NEVaR-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful effectivenOll .ee Telltimooia1a. 

sOld in Bot.tlllII at 9d. and 11.'; poet fr:ee at 1& &ad 1& 3d. each. 
From MR. GOLDSB~OUGH, HERBALiST, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (0&' Preston Street), 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable Tdtimonial f,om Mr. J. J. 
HAWCRlDGE, Darley Streetl Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C .• 
Y.C.F.C., and English International :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford. January 20th. 1888. 
Dear Sir, -Having used your EMJlROCA.TlON for a severe Sprain. I willb 

to bear testimony of ita wonderful effectivtlneea. I Mn recommond it to 
all athletea for any kind of .proio .Jr contuaioD.-Truly YOUNt 

To Mr. Ooldebrongh. . J. J. HA WCRIDOE. 

Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, Dear Bradford. 
Nov. 29th. 1887. 

Dear Sir,-I am very wi.hful to thank you for the very wonderful 
cure you have made in my case. I wa. lufteriog for a long time with 
rheumaticl and for a fortnight I was confined to my bed with rheumatic 
fever. I waa told by three doctors that I could notl be cured. but I am 
thankful to say, that after taking eix bottlM of your medicine ud 
Uling three bottiM of your EMBROCATION I WIl8 restored to perfect health. 
Let me here lay that all .u1f1lJ'e1'll from rheumatic pains, I do not care 
how bad, shuuld try 10ur PRgI_R EMBROCATION at once. When I com
menced with it. I had to be fed with a spoon, &II I oould notl feed myself. 
I might I&ya great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got back 
to my work again. and am aa well as ever I wae in &IIy life. you will 
think tbat you have made a very olever ourtl indeed. I. at It.l8llt, think 
10, aDd Ihall recommend ,,,ur treatment. to all auffen-J'I5. 

. I am, youi'll very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT. 

MRS. BOlDSBROUBH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fit.e; a week'. supply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CEITURY OINTMEIT, fur oboltinlAte Sores of all descriptioua. 

The UIIVERIAL OIITMEIT.for SCllld., BUnls, Uupturea, Abttceases. 
and Ulcel'lJ. 

SKII OIITMENT, for all Skin rliacmt'eK. 

HEILila OIITMENT, for Tendtlr Feet, Corua, Cuts, and Bruiseft. 
(All the above in Boxes POllt frt:e. 7 ~d I1nd 1/3.) 

FEMALE PILLS,remove all oblltructiollll, aOlI COmlCt Illi Irre-!Ularitiea 

(Poat free IOd. and 1/6i.) 

LIVER PILLS for 1111 Btage. of Livllr uille&lJe. (POtlt free 10d. and 
1/6i) I 

M.rs. Ooldsuruugh'lI medial powen. which are now 80 well-known 
through the pulJlicutiun IIf a" m'lUY truly remarkable ourea of apparently 
hopeleu cases, wlai~h h,we ~Ie\ln. giv,:u up by dooto~, onBble har to 
treat 1111 kiuus of dlJlelUltlll WIth .uvanBble SUCCCIId. Suff"rel"ll frum all 
parl.ll of I htl kingrlom grl1t..fully testify t.1I the guoll the~ ha\'e received 
h'Om bur m .. diciue8. Hundrelld uf pat.lent.< artl treated dally by personal 
intAll"view at 28 Great RulllltlIl Street (oft· Preston Street.). Li .. ter Hill". 
Bradford York~hire. and I,y Itlt~r. Lung experience haa enabled her 
iUIIPirers ·tt. prepare tbe aLovd lIpt!Ciul ~edicinea. IIIl1 vea, aud l'i11I1, which 
artl confidently lecommeuded to 1111 lIuHerera. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Streetl, 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Huly Bible: Accouut uf itA! Ori~rin aud Compilation. 
2. The Billl,,: Is it th" Wuru of O.od '. . 
3. 'rellUmony of DillLiuguilllaed SC"lI,tlllf.,! to the RelAhty of 

Phenumena. 
•. A F"w ThuughlA 011 the l("\"illeu New Teata.ment. 
5 Ortbudux Chriltianit.y lIul,ugllttd. 
6: Immortalit.y and Htlav~u; IIUU What ill • Sl'iritualitlt? 

Shurter. 
LEAFLETS. 

Whut I Ullce thought. By Pru.r .. W. Dllllt.II~: 

Ptlychicul 

Hy ThUll 

I. Spiritualism DiaboliCilI. ur f>lvlDe 1 By 1 h.OOlI\8 Shorter. 
Pu bli.hed by the It.liglO' LIlJIll'II1 Tr let ~o(l1et.y. Elllltbou"!e. SUBlIeX. 
p ice "d per doztln. Six d ,zeu sent. I/ult free ftll" 111. .Ii ur allY leell 

lJu':ber.-ld. ext.r .. fur puetMgt'. Leafltltd, 6d. IItlr 100, post (rue. StaUlpf 

received in payment. . ' • 
TI t.nww are IIl'ecil\Uy dOl'igutsd to cope With th" l'revnilmg 

thl!o:u;CIlI .upentitio~, and tI~~.ir circullAt.i~lI hs c • .iclllul.tl I ttl prepart! 
the wlAY for the r"ceptlon Qf apmtlUl truth. . . . 

Addredl, Mr. n. Coord. Seu., It.L. r.s. H2. TiJd,hvulllU .•. Ea1Jtbourne 

S\1I8Cx. 

lSD FBONT' PAD" 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS.," 
~----~ -~------.--------.~.~-------------

_ _ r • 

ADaHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
'or OINDin, aod Polllblq all kiuda of Cabinet Furniture. OU.clotba, 
Papier Kache, and Varnilhed Gooda. A Bard, Brilliant, aDd Luting 
Gla., equal to French Polish. Warranted to I'eIIiBt I. FiDpr Mara" 
more etfeotually than an, other Furniture Poliah now before the public. 
Compariaon the true ten. 

ID BottI_, at 1d., 2cL, 4d., 8cl., b., and k eMIL. 

ADaHEAD'S DERBY PAaTE, 
Unequalled for ()Ieenlng and Pollsblnl Brua, Oof.per, TIn, and Britannia 
Metal, with lCU'08ly any labour, HI makee Bntannia Metal .. bright 
as SUver, and B ...... bright lUI bumlabed Gold. 

In Tina, at Id., 2d., 8d., 8d. and 1L each. . . . 
ADSHEAD'. DERBY CEMENT, 

For Bepalrlng GlaM. ChIn., Parian Karble, Papier )[ache, Leather 
Ornamenta, Cue Tipa, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precioa 
ston.. The Strougeet and QuickeR 8etItin, Oement in the World. 

In BottI .. at 8d. and 1L each. 

ADaHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For OJ.ning Gold, SUver, and Eleetro-plate. Warranted Non-merourfal 
by 8. lluapratt., B.q., ILD., F.R.S., )lR.A., ProfellOr of 0heInUtry, 
W. Herepath, ~., 8eur., Profe8lOr of OhemistJry. 

Sold m Basea, at 6d., 11., 2a. 6d. and 4L each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 

PllD'ABD B1' 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUF .A.OTORING OR WM18TS, BBT.pllIR. 

FAR 

FAMED 

TEA. 

MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE 
B1' nt.LIJ(O 

THE FAR F A.lIlID TEA, 
In air.tight Packet., onC! ounce to one pound. PriOlll 
from 1/4 to 8/.. Send Stnmp. for ilb. lample, and 
Who\eMle Price Lilt, post free, to T. PABItD, Tea 
Dealer, Deptford, London. 

Specially recommended. 
CEYLON AND CHINA BLEND, 

2/. per Ib. 
l~lba. peat free for 3/., 6ilbe. for 12/6. 

IRDI0lSTIOR, . BR()RC.B~'fJ~ :. ~'AP •. A[l&lI, 
---- ."" . . ... _.,(,_J~_ .. .-.... 

... mMI-'-'IF"-W-D-ID-ERFUl" RE.EDIEI: 
If 10U II1IlI'er from In4!patlon, Liver' aompla.nta, or 

DlII.SM of the Kidneys, juIt IJIBd for a bo1ItI1e of BA!'B'M A B'B 
EXTBAC'1'; or if 10U are aflUctJed with Bronchitis, N aura.1g:la. 
or BhnmatillD, then lend for a bottle 01 ·BA~B.A.'B 
EMBROCATION t for thue two medioin. are of wonderful 
etI1oacy, to which hundredl ean teatify. 

Each mediolne will be I18Dt poat free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by 
the IOle proprietor, GBORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street, 
MAOOL1BBFTEf .0. 

VOLUME ONE. 

'THE TWO WORLDS" 
Is now ready. A good Gift Book. 

It is the most yaluable collection of informRtion, of Interesting and 
Educational Artiole-, and Record of the Year'l Work, dealing with 
Spiritualism, Reform, Ocoultism, TbeOllOphy, Mesmeriam, and Miud 
Healing ever compiled lind pub)Mled. 

The VOLUM. can be aupplied, 60und in ,trong OLOTH CABBS, FOR 7/. 
Oarrl. Free. Order at «'fiCj!, &I only a limited number can be bad. ' 

Cloth Ouea for binding T1u !l'Ioo Worldl can be lupplied for 1/., 
postage 8d extra. 

Binding (inoluding covers) of Cuatomen' Own Numhere, 2/-, Return 
Carrlqe Extra. 

We Ihall be glad to receive orden for the Bound Volume, for Cuea 
for Binding, or receive the Numhen from our Readen and bind them 
for them •. 

Baok Numbers to complete the Bet can be had on application to 

JI«:B.. :19. "". "" .• Y-Y-Y8. 
IIUB·JlDlTOR AND MANAoall, 

61, GEORGE STREET, OHEETHAM HILL, MANOHESTER. 

NOW READY. 

THE LYOEUM PRIZE STORY 
IINTITLIID 

SEYMOUR. 
A Story from Real Life, by Ma. A. D. WltION, of HaUfn. 

In beautifully illustrated covena, price 6d., poat free, 7d. Order at 
onoe from E. W.· Wallie, 61, Georg., Street, Oheetham Hill, Mauoh.ter. . 
Special terml to lyceuml, for quantitiea, may be had from Mr. W. 

JohDlOn, 146, Mottram Road, Hyde, lIanohMtler. 
]l:vel'J IpiribualiR. mould present hll ohildren with oopiea. A nice 

. birthd".gift book. . 
, . 

THE HOME' TURKISH BATH, 
.A. perfect luxury for the BOlD.I. . 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATIIM, IIC. 
Well·finillhed, with Steaming and Bot·Air apparatus, Foot..l'"th and 

RegnlRtP.d SMt. Ponable and on Caeton. Full instnlctionll for 
\lie with each bath. 

Prioe oomplete, £3 3s. and £2 28. 

H. SUTOL.;I=FFE, 
17, EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM 

Jigb(: 
A WeeHr Joumtll of PqcAio.l, Occult, encI JI,1CicGl 1l.rMM. 

II we I )(OD we I "-OotIk 

"LIGHT" praclaiml a belief in the eziatIenoe and life of the 
aplrit apart from, and ind!lpeudent of, the matllrial orgaofl'D, ~d ~. the 
reality and value of bltellipnt Interooune bell. I aa epirita embodied 
and lpirita dilembodled. Thfa pcaltiOll it 1rml1 and CClIJC' ti nt.1, 
main1ainL Beyond ~ it h .. no creed, and ita columua are opeD to a 
full and free diacualion conducted in a &pint of honeat, courtleoua, 
and reverent iI~niry-tt. only aim being, in the wordl of Ita motto, 
II Light I More ht I .. 

To the educated thinker who oonoerna hilDMlf with ,uenton. of 
an oooult character, II LlGH'l .. affordl a apecial vebiole of mfmmation 
and diaouaaion, and la worth, the cordial IlUppon of the moat intelli
rut student. of Psychical faotI and phenomena. 

PrIce 2el.; or, lOa. lOcI. per a.nnUJD, paet tree. 

Oftlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

!'lOW REA.DY. 

A SKBVJOX OF SONG luitable tor Lyceuma and Sunday Service I, entitled, 

"MINI8TERINC SPIRITS,'" 
By MISS ASHWORTH. 

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 8s. 
Order at once of E. W. Wallis, 61, George Street, Cheat.ham Hill, 

MBDobeater. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE. 

Given iD LetterB to the Seybert! ~iaIion. . 
'. . .... a%··',r3~ .• ~:cxa",~~ ... ~·yijEiPD&~·.~~ '25 OENTts. ..... .. ' 

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON. D.O. 

E. W. WALLIS, 

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITWRATUBE 
61, GEOaaB STBUT, 0IIDTIIAlI HUJ" JU.1lIlD1'KB. 

• 
CHOICE AMBRIOAll' 

SONGS.AND SOLOS, 
FOB' SUNoa,' Holm, OB SUNDA. T SUVZOL 

Com'priaing the favourite SolOi lung bf llr. WaIlJa at hiI meeUnp, and 
original Hymn Tunes. ~8 Page., 11 by 8i loch., lluaio and Worde, 

with Plano Accompaniment. Paper OOTen, 11, Cloth, 2a. 

BPmITl1AIJRM NOT A FABOE OR FBA.UD: An 
Anawer to Rev. T. Aabcroft, by E. W. Wa1lia • - • 3d. 

Mr. T. WilaUb, of Glaigow, writes: "Tour' Spiritual. 
lam not a Faroe or a Fraud' II the beat and pluokiest 
little pamphlet in defence of Ipiritua)I.m that I know and 
I ha'fe used it· with good efl'ectI." , 

HELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallla, oontainlng 
The Elegy on the Devil, a poem by Liuie Doten • • lel. 

NOW READY. 

TENTH EDITION 
OF '1'B8 ORU.T nw WORE 

NINETEENTH OENTURY MIRAOLES: 
OR, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. 

POST FREE II'OR-
Fully iUultrated Edition 
TWlSlve lUUltratioqa • 
Author's Portrait only .' 

. . 
• 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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